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r>f his pipe, which is of earthen ware,and
Itav ing lighted it at an adjacent lamp, re
about the size of

serenity.—

■

v\

Smokers.

and

death,

established a clear analogy
uiiitcrial and spiritual anguish

was

the

oheap

lleadorj ol Edwin

01

ai il hiimidi

jicnun.

Opium

j

A kind,
t i .ι vciy easy thing to do.
liie ·ιιηο .igo theii
n;iiuui wero J.uues and CharUa mid tliwy | ilcn-vml word of welcome when he comes
Λ !
sill maku hi m al onec feel at home.
went t<> tin» «mue heliool. Jamc- wne
proud stingy and a coward ho a'.way* I ill le p .ins taken I bring out the *terco· 1
ook ol en41 aving.s for hisamuse·:
wore a β >l:ir ami hi- he;.d was gii-c>«d
cope
«Ith hair oil anil alwa)* stunk up with 1 lient; pctmi.s.sion lor jour boy to take
perfume:. lie «S' ahvav» talking ami I lié toy. i:.i tlif parlor i<> the time, if he
1 il.es; a little addition to the tfthio fare
g'.-tting off -o;iio ;u ! i h »; 'a !ι
two

oner

bring,

tho warmer the surface or auy part of it
; th<· cooler tho water, and vire versa.—

her pat 1οι ί
■light, nul lier guest-mom as comfoitItl m oiîi» I >ac ·.'<) 7?
iltlc a·- Ν in her power. *
Mi l.ditor :i l.icte is iimuv cue·* wheiu
Itut how many mothers take pains lo
tin- iiMi'i'iiiu»· «if h y oui) g nil η is mined ιιΛ< it pleasant tor their boys' guests?
I i* an excellent ihing for a boy to hare
oven lor a iito lime Iλ I no I think it my
• 111! > tu write il
»lorj I «Hire \\ ltllf.s.-cd ii I i s liny friend*, when they nro children of;
f
you will plca»e to print thi* ou the I:ret ; ;ood principle^ and behaviour; and it is
p.ijju o| your paper whoio t!·<* girl* c*:m : lasting blessing lo a boy when lie lus a
1 h ro w:i> 1 iioiher who encourage* such intimacies,
au») H il umy do κοηιο good.

ό.'ΌΟ; ΙίιΙ l!i>
!«-< | u m t «· ! » expie

in thr eouutrv ;
1 lu ϋ< ν >■ in |,··ι*ι|<

111c lie

felt

we

desired to ('iit'oiirngc home talent. Simc
lli$l lime t>i|i lui u· Ii;;· bci.ll lilcr llj
In aped «villi original .slutics and poems.
We bflt l lli<· following for publication,
•1- ii i- 111#? iiti'i!
i/rvjinal!']—Kl». lhw.

-v..

iwo

w

j>atieu|f

the

their rooms,

to the cir-

un· sticks, &c., nre skimmed off, till it has the
L'.Tteu
The prepared opium
Aa wo ! consistency ol tar.
i!cr the bame circumstances.
hive.seen. they who me badly hurt, or; represents about twice its own weight oi
seiiously ill, experience suffering in go· I lie crude. It is retailed to the 6Rioker*,
in# buck to life, while tho downward who keep it in .«mall boxe» made of bufpath to death, both to the body and soul, falo's horn. Tho smokers put some opium

1 h'H/hmt

liantjnil

•m

l'hus

that some olhci > bet-ides :t human
made a reci.nl I the Thanks·
had
pen
giving lai ol 1>7» ns passed in the
A«3 «κm lor the Insane.

>.<

aille ilm- ln>l

di-quietude

too.

.:m

I

i. il

!«·->,

u*t

··

all

Hie

have shaied with them ; felt sure ol

mit o!

a:n

"I

<γ!ιλιιι -ii>l:

·\

"ί 1 H(i,0

■

elo>«

the

lioiight

ii

-tsti'iiiont

mured

When '.lie lelrtshinenls had been
to

bathed with

temperature suited

cumstances of each case, the rule

what

evening of evening» that pectation

An

frequently

be

must

water of a

Drocd, will rememcould not recover, but that, the nearer- ber (lie description of lliu opium-nnoker,
their end c.iino, lite less apprehensive us ho is found at tlie cast end. The steady
mid the calmer tl/ey grew.
Having influx oi iLc Chinee into.that quarter has
once banished hope, tranquility seemed multiplied llio victims to the vice, and tiic
lt» descend upon theltt .i« a substitute, houses in which they are accommodated.
mid afterward, iftree from physical pain, These latter aro of a veiy low character,
then» was unruilled peace.
If enoourag- and mostly kept by Chinese, to whose
id to believe they might get well, <>r if countrynicn opium smoking represent*
Lhe> had favorublu turn, tho old anxie- tho indulgence which spirit drinking docs
as it is
ty with somewhatot the former appre- t<» the British seaman. Tho drug,
hension returned; proving that their inhaled is an aqueous extract made by
fir-'t dissolving tho crude opium in water,
i.icntal
was born of their ex-

ked inol

laco

passed

weie

piano and violin;
danciii*—tlancing

ol

served and eaten, and

if «· khi »o!*o-i

following
lii«|tiiry .i* t

smj

ol

*mig ami

veiling.

returned

aw iy
Then theTil
the cage ol llie h >pp> lamlh
ο j.i Ίιι-tmjj «ml jiunji
mi· I all ol I lie in ν» *

Id ni him I lie

was mu sic
«a*

uni

-ran

to

·>ιι

oir

never

><

them

they wcio quilting, not on what
I observed that
Lhey
going to.
soiuo ol
ihem were troubled, perhaps
ilislretscd, when they lirst thought they
ι·ιι

eonld vv itnes* vvithoul any blush coming loth- lace; there wsie convei-ation,
rational as any heard in any purl' r that

world to move ihciu

ran

ne

ol

that in due lime the trouble is

so

removed and the patient (not tho disease)
is cured.
in order to maintain the balance ut cii —
dilation so that "nature" can perform
her remedial work successfully, tit· sur·

on

away, if not
without regret, at least with entire rcsignation. None ol litem showed dread of
ih lutnre. Their thoughts were fixed

one

de it work luth

il

hail

a

ration,

women

j rule, all

Thanksgiving evenings
past
*vi'.h a happier cyynpany.

have we met

what lin·

t κΐ;υ·*

lu ίι

every lace, and

le..ι

ι

like inn-ι·-, lii<·

are

hours and

ο

the

φο Dailies h
united lui k in

i>h*»

right round and

λ

il 11

j kvu eiuplianis, hipi>t mm] Waggilig

Ool*t, s»!ki «·; Vui
juuell/Ti-lf

givi

to

Hong thc-e.iucn an I women, 1

anguish

die
Without design or dismy part, I have very many
Limes boon present whun sick persons
I have seen
were ebbing to eternitr.
nu u ami women,
youn^ and old, cultivated and ignorant, orthodox and lictero·
.'ox, in their last moments; uiid, as a

at onec.

cra»e

Soon, however,their tin· lu»-. TIhtu wcio many ire animal·
e\liiiiiiiuii ile>li·>)rd wliici
tttinki were raised into lh·» air, and their u >1 .iiii*!i·I'm iiist:;ncc. lin l·
ι·ηηιι·Ί be ι«·|.Ι.ι ·"ΐ1
I'ltiioUh screaois liijhtened all lisienei
ΊΊ
Ι..Γ.
11 m .r.L
w ι-re I tic foui
rati'· s, whioli «en the
"M

w κ.

XOJtU'A Ϊ VILLAGE, UAISL·.
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gentlest

nicest,

the

ci-jit elcphautt

wilder

who, uol il.il ιl«ijilU«in|>l li-ad-

weiti

\

icm.tiiicil

DENTIST

Kforything

that could

ίο be the

position

tvveen

totlm cage, and tl.ere tiie\ had to leaV
ν
Il i* cutious, h,il al' animais
itini.

\V..rlil.l

0j-;ir iKikU Ιι«4 ίκπι niyainlnl KXA1HSIXQ I
ummI to 1I1J
t hp burning building. ..mi ι » (.u rue t] wttii
KoN r>r ivi»,.>i.> uul
Γ tl.lt oit. o
.iilT.
*
d"g wham had been accu«lotut il W» play
~i tr"
theiu.
J'he anima! tan up i i* the
ikx'iit
Γ. JOM>,
I»l«.

1'wit
KuUbc*.

ol

one

wheel· I

>

Fifteenth »ti'eet to

'.In

10

SUKUEUN,

h y 11 1.1»,

jn-'

iii^ them l>.tuk the way the) hail comt^
guided thvin iij» tin· uteiute and through

J. (. IHIMI. ft. I»·.

ΙΉ VSICIAN AND

«Ices*.

to

and

do

appear at their very bust

η,ι·

iiiai :ill «ut low ι» with one and of
|h>eket handkeieliUMn hU mouth, llu

ΚΙΙ)···Ήηι«·

a

ncij

the ·ί«>

>■

s

\oik

w ο

howiitij;
ltieiall)
ing ami dying around inside, making
ues*—ihe howl» eoniing mini, ηι;ι| lotted
Ymi see, the rag» ►
trcni'-ndoui row
down l>_» lute ruicdiate (]i>Uncv in »<>im
in·* rush
«πι
I pine Hm.-il, and li.e i!
bvl&ted wanderer |iui-«liili,; hi·» ilcvi«>u.<
I η .ι» on lit
ι rdover thru in tin install!
path homeward. Uni a» thu Ill s' engine ground within ten minutes aller the lira»)
et&nie raUiiitg lo ill* si-ene ils noi*v niicel·
aim m u as sounded, an·! ai !uJ to (.··· In
il» luui·· %nd «o|||o
.twjù«n«*d iiimnj^
*· i|
ol m> ability to ineuo (lie animal
few ul lliofce lining in ibu immediate
th· building Ugiueri ton quick Ij |«»r η».
vicinity of the conflagration. Λ« engine " W'mi Id y oil 'ia\ e let tiitf li n < and l i -_r
tfter engine came i:.tllinj to the »i>oi,
|·»ΟΜ· III I III* Ml 11 4 > Γ
gradually more «lumberers became
t'ritaiiilv, though I «lon'l know aboli 1
uro.utd.
1 lu»sc who uiill
umaincd
liiriiyti-·, ll;e\ arn ··> In ,ΐι |,fi ,j tlin
w
I
ν
called
in
slumSci*
weie
linal
14^-pud
\
Ton MiMTi.ui l *· 11 what ιΙμλ will !<
lo luikltu couscioustte*· by » strange ιιη
h» thr lions. \ otl kn >w \vt· Ι.:ιτ* m l ι»·.ι·'
earthly *υιιιι·Ι which lot the ιιιοιιιιίιι I·· 11<·1ι tΙιcut in .ιs
11>«-_\ < otne mil ··! ;
••tuiol luit Hi· coiitinualion til λ {jiidt
I
Wr choulll ImTi· il
Qll t Γ'
Ml
ni^hlinai· This wild, vv, iι.I η«ιι<· v\ ι» mge,
Îi.il ΛC Im I Ι|ι·ι lii|ie t non^l
willi tlitui.
v\
lu>
wo
tli· li nmpciui^ ol the t
el«|>han's
ιι»
h «·I U
Ni "!<> nnjtliiiiy. uni! »<.iu·· ol
were saved. Jeannette .nid (ljp*V. 'i'hov
"

k.·

keen be·

Ihr

ι

giratka

u
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this

Icllows t'uat e»er was: \ou

of Barnum's Beasts.
lint

giratlu'

the

ihty got the liars down and per-imdi
Touimi h
oik ol them to conic out

lh·

rhird

S. ET ANS,

Γ.

!<»

s

the pel ton was made
Self respect asset ted its claim,

ctcaped the 11 itnes. io;«rinjj and be!·
A ι#j»i sontaliv· <Ί (lie Worhl rallia
lonai^ behind them, rntt in their rlit'nsy,
ιι]·'·ιι Mr iî irbntu tii* agent of M:. Bai
1<m>^ reawhiti£ lashiou <>;it into the street
l'hcre lliuy »ub>ii|ed into a condition iiUiii, at llm rcMilcnci· o| ihr hitler «jt-ii
tn«'ie
icMUiibliiijf their usually lalin, lemaM, coi Qei of Piilh avium*nodThirty
pv vuiui;. ami
ol.tainci
,.l i.l tt|U»i>iiiiitY and jaoeeedrd low vrili iiÎMlli Miti·!, l.i>t
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I attractiveness
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and culls thu other
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Pr. Harlow's family and these patient». lie h id bill to listen to the hcauidoinsj
cage. While they
n< ι o( the mutual gr«ling, and see the
lite i-ar- s > a
went to work te.tiing dow
Von can im
to Ul iuj .'tiiimili hi'iMi.
agoiiie6> with which hand* wore grasp
how uiucli the lire had gain, 1 ed and jdia^rn, ami his questioning would

by

nifliii, IM
ire and (tel.
>ieei> well iweetheart; Γ I n·· fur^i.
tiood-ui^'ht, iude* I. bu: n ς ·. »-lb y
Oui. isy for .iffiltmCer.

SttWi'iilimi hH ti'it, liy vxiiiniuiii^ i'iu cnl>iih4
Ιψ attached t«i their v^l thr iiiiouut ·|ιι«. ai J
tllon * lining III Jktaii lln'lUM-|«c· «I Mio ulv.imnJ
!·> uiu I. or L.uul I.· ihc
ya; a.· ula. run mmh) to
I 'tï," ou th.» »Ιψ laeaua
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U Ικίι ηι>ιΐι«ι
.t.il««
ι··!
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tli.it
ι»
ttte* |·α|ΜΗ'
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tuo
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for
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Wli.i

[i.trtcl,

the liais

I »λι.|«·.1 her

Vunliitt' KalitM

I.oval

the

ni1

dashing against

ol llutu

the cage ami shaking thsm. 'Shut up
ι)a ho ; 'whal are jou making ail Ihi
noise abolit.' Il·· wusjtmt turning ove
to go li» k!e«|> again v> lien lir saw the lit

although posed

Tim invitation,

u«e ol.
; then ran '.υ the other end of the building :
Hitting up th<« :.l«ir
Is»'
d ho when the evening came, I)r. liar
I
'(.'ami
loui.d
could
ilv
there
tlu\
»
:
Iwrv
lio
W'ltcii
loured
thought
the; g<>t
lint hull way up th.· «larkuucU .'•tail
! ·w autl hi» estimable wile opened tin
the one v.h ilia? <h irguol th··Charley/
she luruC'l ami ibid W.V lingering time.
auimtils, mihI 'C'ooii'Is»;*-» * dm ke\ tin ι iloois o| tiieir parlors U> a \r«il and taMi"taii.i ιβ-t, to btNir
Kv«»u love," the
^
takes care ol the snake* md ieep» en
I h drëesed company of men and women,
Now l.u.'.i tor bloouiiu*;' Oui. «wear
ll any one had ever questioned tl·.*
\otTII not fltrfrl -all. «lo but wen
night on thw top ol llo· eago w in re the
And theu go^I-night, l>ut 110! got<d by
bo·
Irlemlllncbs ol the rotation existing
are kept—trving to put out the fire, whir
°
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ni

I one

VltMUK

L

«limkiu m lii»|M'riO, ''U'sit,"
Itul »be uuheetiiut» murmured "Late—
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O. thon, £«ΜΜ|-ηίχΙ·Ι, Unf »··( j:o«hI 1>v !"
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ΊΊιβ Maine Commissioners have made
promise and perfected the arrangements, to hatob and distribute in our
rivcis all that are placed in Iheirkeeping
In view of the increased and constant·
l y increasing price of living, the Com-

of the last mo- fevoi intense and the patient utUrly | rosverbal. «
given ami Accepted with :tlI ment. Tin.·} \vl><> have witnessed the ap- Ualcil, with nodangcrof dying,provide··!
s which social
the propri
*ti>|Uetle ie· proach of death are aware from infalli- nothing in done amies, for the cxcteton
1
both
male
and I·- ble .symptoms that insensibility précédée organs aro gradually casting out the iminvitud,
quires.
male, in)!, disitely began pre partition κ death, ami that cessation from pain, in purities Iroin I he whole mass of blood
lor the <j\
nin«j. The main lastidiou* j fa ses of moiul hurt or bodily suffering and the myriads of little glands in the
It has lunge themsolvcs are unloading the conspent mat « an hour at the toilet; tho is its almost ccrtuin foierutiner.
-antM ol men and ivumcn<-ould not have *-> happened that 1 have s< on many men gested vessels by tho process of expecto-

evening.

the

sleeps

I
«lirct·! !y in Iron!
tlie Mous' ι·:ι;ι·, tt.i" awakened I.y au iw
11« raised himstdl ti(>on hi s
fui roaring.
» au !
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Kuropc

and America coincide in the

opinion

con-

that none of the

in vogue for tho capture «>1
II-h of the cod family (including the cod,

method*

now

haddock,podock, hake, lino, etc.,) «an
seriously affect their numbers. Fish,

deposit

females of which

from

one

two million <>f «-'ggs every year, are

easily exterminated unless they

are

to

not

inter-

fered with during the spawning season,
and as this takes place in tho winter and
iu ihe open sen, (the spawn floating near
the >urfacu ol the water,) there is no possibility of any human interferences with
the process. Still, however, tho.«e lish
have become comparatively very scarce

coast, so that our people aie
lorccd lo resort to far distant regions to
obtain tho supply which formerly could
bo -ecured almost within si^Iit of their
homes.
ou our

It is believed that tlic y tout attraction
the eo*l on the banks, consists in grout
part of the immeuse schools of herring
to

or

wandering

other

from I he

lisli, that

come

in

region of the Labindor and
Newfoundland seas, and»which they frequently follow close in to the shore, so
that they are c i»ily rapture*!. The ana·

dromous lislie* of the coait bring the
cod and other fishes ol that lamily iu up·
on our shores, and it is therefore .» .fe to
a>Mimc that the improvement of t!io line
tihhing along the coast <it Maine is clo
ly connected nith the increase in number ol alcwivcs, shail and salmon; and

that, whatever measure· are taken to
facilitate tin restoration of these hut
mentioned fish, to their,pristine abun I·
ance, a ill act, iu an equal rati·», upon
the first mentioned in te rot ; this of course,
il necessary provision is made for the

shape

passage of the fish in thu
ways.
The report contains

gestions

ot

fish-

three sug-

two or

legislation ; and the commissioners, iu summing up, -ay: A
liberal expenditure ii^restoring tlie salas

to

mon, shad and alewivcs to rwu the ti|»
per and remote tributaries uf all rivers
where they were once plenty; a firm,
m

in

inly co-operation ol
enforcing our laws

all

our

population

for tho preservation of all our lishe.·» ; a continuance o!
the liberal*, kiudly leeling ol our mill

owner·, aud their aid, wlvico and energy
in constructing our fishway· ; theee will

britig
many
store

prosperity

back

and

plenty

far back country home; will

a

ninny

a

coast

sea

menting its lost fare

village

now

to

re-

la-

tor net or line.

Marriage.

Leigh

Hunt coQtlud·* un euur on nurriago as follows: "There is 110 0110 thing
more lovely in (hie life, more full oi lite
diviue courage, than when a young

maiden, from her past lile, from her
liftppy ehitdh*od, when she rumble·! over

every field and

when a mother

moor

around her home ;

anticipated her waats

soothed lior litllo

eares.when

her brotlmi

Ï-

grew from merry playmat··*
Lo loving.trustful friends ; from ('hristinu
gatherings and nunps, thr summer I·»·»
Lival in bower or garden ; from the room*
taiietiliedby lh« death ol relatives; from
Die htcuie backgrounds ol her childhood
and giilhood, and maidenhood, l·.· ks out
and

Miters

iit'o (he dark

and

illuminating

futur·'

away from -II that, and >·( untctiifu I,
uudauuh d, 1· ans her lair cheek upon her
I 1 « Μ,
and whispcQ·, "Dear
lovci's
lieart ! 1 can in t see, but I believe. The

|>*Ht

wii-

beautiful, but the future I

can

lrust—with thee."

—The highest excellence i> seldom at
Lamed in more than one vocation.
Ih
roads loading to d>lii;<liou in sepaial··
|)iir6uits diverge, and the nearer wo a|>

[treach

the one, the

from the other.

farther

we

rece.l*

%

GOVKKXOK'S ADDRESS.
J louse oj

it ml

0/ the Semite
ReprtsenUUicts :

ticuikmen

l>wcu c.tlletl tu the
executive duties ot

Having again

«listho

ch.11 gi' ot til·;
I :i|>|K>ar b«lore }ou. the ivpreeen
:tuil »ub
t:»ti\«— ol the pe J|>le, to
*-1 ti-*· the oalhs ol otliee; to return ηιτ
l»r«.i >und thauks to ihopc who have, lor
1 liit »_· \ (mis, honorai 111c with iheir conli

to renew the pledge
«ftorta I·» promote
tlir great interests ol ι!»<* St.nti·, mid t*
guard with Mt^ttcblul (Mr·· the rights and
Avli'jre ol the people; vhI, in o:»odicnce

suffice·'*;

deiwv and

<>t

tuosi

uiv

ouracil

tit the constitution, lo jjivc iutotiuation
<»t the condition of the State, and reeom-

umiihI $ucb

pedient.

tlovried

nitMsuri'i m aie

ex-

with the«e purj>o$es,
welcome yon to these
high duties and resfmBsuiiitirs with which you arc charged.
Mindful ol the obligation* lestinjj upon
II
acknowledging our dependence on the
l»i\ine Uuler and inTokiug that wisdom
tltat i-i from above, let u* cotmecrato our

spirit and

In this

I greet you, and
h.ill», and to the

energies

t>

to

the »%r\ ice* ol th« State.

Nation λ ι. Coxi>ition.
propci- that we «hou M ]>ûun lor λ
our duties,
««.•aient on tlit thresh'' t! ot
nul recall some ot the· leading liieti that
ι» is

iiaracterize the pieseut highly prosper
In the two
ou» condition of (hecountry.
•|Uc*tiou* between thi< t « unity ami Great
Uritaiu, involving the Alab.uua claim»
and Ac 5>an Juan boundary, ilicisioni
<

coulirmirg lusty ia one
t.ue. ami upon the most iiu|H»Uanl point·
ia the other, the claim- ot the United

•h'ive been matlo

l'he amicable settlement of
>tate«.
these question» is a triumph ot the principle* ot pcacc ov or those ot war in the
atliuslmeul ot iulematio;: ,.ί dillereuee*.
'Πιο year 1S73 opens witli a «ie^reo oi
prwsjH-Titv in ail our national intervals
seldom :t ever oqualed in out history*.
1'nusual activity characterizes ai. out in·
«lustrial pursuits. Out railways, the arteries ut civiliza'.ien ai. I commerce, are

l>eiug rapidly extended

into

ever*

part

ot the couutrv where there are resources
lo be developed.
I'iiey ate opening up
channels ot busii:t»s icloie unknown.
iud briug to the ^rcat maris ot trade ike
we.ilth herctoloie too leiiute to be utilized, and vitalizing oat cnliic indusltial
••ysteui. Γΐιβ locomotive stops not at the
u>e ot tlte Uock\ Mountains, nor the con·
In tout 14*011 its
lines ot civilization.
great mission, it >*..i:e«;· the uiouutaius,
traverses vu>t prairies,
plunges into

dense lore-U, spreads latin*. town-, cities,
•ehooii·, ^factories aiul Hie newspaper
piCss ou it- « α;, ami ope— Bp IWff high*
ways for the·commerce ot the world.
Our agricultural, manufacturing, nuu·

mj ar.d commercial interests were never
All the means ot waluore prosperous.
ter transportation at command are sufficient to cany our surplus agricultural

produits to the markets ot the old world,
the single State off ftttqfhraakl II j>or·
ducing more iion at the presvul time
than

llnglaml

and the continent

of Ku

It i.· rt ported that iron has r«Ml·
l<ccn shipped to Kuiopc with advantage; and it is co&lldeiiUy predicted that
within a lew year·, iustt ..d o! importing
1 ope.

ly

ira· trom

«quantities

England,

we shall

exuurt Inn

that country.
Our internal taxation. made necessary
by the war. lin.» been reduce-d ae..rly two
hundred and lit ty miilions per auauui;
•and still we have btcu paying the public
debt at the late ot nuu bundled millions

per

to

annum.

eiilirely

Ί

1:0

duties

on

imp-i ts have

id lioin

a ! irge portion ot the neeo-.irics ot lite, and otherwise great IJ reduced. S on a reasonable duty upon articles ot i\ary, which
will Le chietly paid ; y I :· wealthy, with
>uch modification :ι» the protection of
our own laborer* demand, and the tax on
fpiiits and tobacco, will be »utlicient for
icYenuc, and generally -uti.-Uctorv to the
1

«.en

re mo*

Out credit has Lieu strcnthened ami
the payment ol our de ι made absolutely ccilaiu, so thai t·· day ο .r .-eeuritic»
:.te eagerly sought fur b\ caj italiM· for
permanent iuvcstmeits i:i this ami othct

It is uoa uudvi>ΐ.κχ| that tho
countries.
! alance ot our debt 111 λ} bo lui.(led tl
1 iur a:;d a ha'f to five per e«nt. i.terest.
Αύ IhU teuvl* to Apprrci;ite *>t:r
rurronc^,
;.adb*«lea time wtieu λ «pccie ba*t» can
t-***arhod. Our prient L.ir.kni^ sys

currency w iuch, unlike
Th· bill? ot the «»I<! bt.Mc iwk». 1» equally
£ocd in all part·» of the country ; while
tue bill-holders ate secured from the
jios.-ibility of loss by the mismanagement or
failure ot the bank*.
l>y striking tlie shackles irom the slave,
.ve have removed the
of dishonor
:&u>

secure*

which

.1

badge

>].tvery

attached to labor, ami
liked up
dignified human industry.
i'he events nud 1 c-ut ot the recent
l'i evidential campaign indicate greater
unanimity upon the leading questions ot

nee the
l>ublic policy than h.-i> existed
country was divided into political par-

1 he

constitute al
amendments
abolishing slavery. ;.ti·i guaiai.teeing the
lights of citizenship to .dl persons bom
• :
naturalized in UM I'nited Stale·, ineluding the light to vote; pledging the
taith ot the country to pay the dent incurred iu the suppression of the rej«lliou,
itid pensions to rfisab'cd soldiers, and
tbe dependents ot >ucli ai died in tho
service : declaring
_;al and void all
debts aud obligations created in Hid ot
the rebellion, ai.d giving Congress power to enlcree tliesu amen meut»
by appropriate leg sl.ition, have ail been accepted
:
y their tormer oppoucms and approved
:a the plallorius ot botn
ρ >iilical panics.
Assuming that tlu.se platforms express
the seutiuients ot the men *ho made
tie».

them, no (arty
t slavery οι

desitcs the revival
«
the withdrawal of tho
rights ot citizcusip, the ballot or the priv-

ileges

in

now

of education trout those

servitude, and

propriety

no

one

providing

ot

rceeuUy
questions the

that

our

debt

shall Ik paid, and that no pait ot tho
debt created in ai 1 of the rebellion shall
be assumed by any State or the general

government. All are iu luvor ot such
changes and let >rnis iu the civil service
aud other

department»

ot
the governshall dictito and tho
good of the country require. Indeed, it
is said that in tho recent Presidentialcanvass, many volets heretofore republicans,
were seriously pu/./, led
to
determine
whether the democratic part \ had not
it
become, as claiiuc-d in s<jiue instances,

-tuent

more

experience

a»

intensely

than the

and

truly republican

republican party

itsell ; while
that such was the

others were so positive
tact that they deemed it their duty ts vote
the democratic ticket in order to sustain

republican principles.

The principal questions that have divided tlie two gi cat political parties being substantially settled, \vu shall liavo
time to dévolu moi υ ot our thoughts and
energies to the development ol i.ur ma-

terial and intellectual recources, and the
achievement of the grand tesulU which
in the possibilities ot tho future await
our efforts.
Fix AM KS
The financial condition of the State as
appears by the report ot the Stale Treas-

is highly satisfactory.
rceui|»!· f"1' 'he |«.ul jfar Im*·
l»e<n,
$1.-o4,S5D : 8
I
r-111* nl >,
17,541 41
1 ». U, J<uiury !, 1-.
«,ΙβΤ,ϋβΟΐΟ
l,l'ÎU,J47 tO
.nVni^ 11 ni iu Hi· 1"ι ·ι >
urer,

1 he

*

«
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il»
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hundred houses and eight barn*. They report make· mido mijrgestioua In regard to |mhave c rente Ι one saw mill nnil twe *team shingle portant change it» tbeJadirftnee lews, to which I
mills. Th» liar· now in the colon f seventeen ιiitit* your attention.
Thia il a .subject in wiiich (ill classe· of our
horse.i, sixteen oxen and seventy-six cows. Durpoo·
in^ iho year they lure paid $J,CW to wards Uic sup- I !e ire interested. >io wiae man derm» It prudent
plies fnrnii>Iie«J them, in labor ou Iho roads- Thir- to invest the meane on wliiclL he and hix family
ty miles of road in the town ship ai6 now passable. tiiptsdfor support in proMi'ty liable to lit de
k school of serenty or eighty scholar.·», In which ntroyed, unln tiJitxiuuMii without ►out·· form ol" inthe Kiiglish language exclusively is taught, has surance.
The
been Mistained about four months ol ihoyem ,aud
llrva in Chicago and Iloaton, which
carriedpant
is now in successful operation.
down ao many inauraure companies, an.I
Tht large amount of raiu and wet wcilher of the by which many of our own citizens have Buffered
ιηι·Λβ.η-·ιι. lus made the clearing wf land, and povarely, have attracted attention tu tho geneiul
liervostbiK of crops soinew hat iliflnnlt iu the older management of Insurance coiupauict, aud their
portious of the Slate; but in New Sweden, where failure to meet thoir obligation* in emargeucie*
when the inaured moat need the relief for which
the clearing* an- ncerssaiially small, and where
ho auppoacd he had provided. The failure of an
more rain lias fallen than iii the southerly and
westerly portions of the State, it ban be»n with Insurance company to meet it· obligation* a fleets
aot
or
roiilil
be
elearod
that
laud
only ono person who ia compelled directly to
very great rltrtlrnlty
crops properly harvested. TwotUirdaof the land hear the lose, but he may in conaequeu< β fail to
Intended 1er crop* in 1473, remains nucleated un meet hi» own liabilities, and carry mitnv ttlim
this account. They, however, succeeded in ow- ilowu with liiui. Ucaidea lliia, it U no little annoy*
ing one hundred anil oigbty-sr von bu*hels of *ρη«κ auee when one supposée he κ inaured, to 11»J In·
wheat, and planting eight hundred end seventy- policy worthier·, whether hie property lia» be«-u
seven bushel ol potatoes, besides winter wli»\ii, destroyed or not.
It would acorn that, ae tire and
rye, oats, barley and other crops. TliU is only narlat inanranee raiawenlee fining ninliim in
about one third of what they would have sowii thi· Mate, only pay back for loarca a little more
and plante I if the season had been a» favorable than tlfty per cent. 01 what they receive from the
as the average
It would be siiflicienl, however, insured, they should be able to accumulate
enough
to place Um* colonists above want if tho season to meet any liabilities that buaiueaa men of ordinh:t<l been ordinarily favorable; but the long and ary prudence would aatumo in a single cltv. If
continued rain caused the wheat to ru»t and the
judgement u not at fault, no company ahould
have been allowed lo lake risks in lloilon or any
more than half crops
potatoes to rot, so that u
oilier city, beyond what they could m a' il the
were realised
lu a letter to me dali I Nov. is, 1-Ti, -igued by a whole city h.vl been ilotroydl.
committee in behalf ol tbe colon -ι-, they exon·»
rhopeopleexpectt·pejr Urn rate· .. biaiUH
great disappointment 011 accouut ol their inability .iiica, but, having done that, they ver» prepcrh
to clear tuorelainl and the paitial failure of their deiiru to know that they are absolutely Insured.
Viler u man has pai l one or two thousand dollar*
crops, but II er do nut appeardUe mi aged. Tlicy
nckuowIvdgiM with gratitude the aid the elate ha» a year lor tllteen or twenty ν ear· for iusuriiiie··,
to
and
aie
thi'ii meeta a lnsf by w iticli In· it «milled to ou>
Inured
iabor,and
given tlicui. They *.<> they
ready to woik; that "they are ac<|Uirlng a knowl- half what he hua paid the companies In w hi ii h·
I
and
η
customs
and
;
hliiving
of
our
insured, it is hard for him lo be Informed that
language
edge
to g.tio a knowledge of our form of government, he must ·< ttle l'or lllty centa on a dollar, and jet
tlie
of
inch
ca-as are not uncommon. It would certainly
cue
ttiat
when
rc«
so
citizenship
rights
the}
thev mat lie lueii, and ti·>t dependent children. ι>· wiae to lluiil the amount of risk- which com
ten
within
thst
Sweden,
)rar*, pauiet are allowed to talte, to their ability to meet
•They predict
Will by mean» of lutetttl laerâftM and immlpa
4iiT liability thatcotildarise intheordinary CMTM
A
tllousanJ«
iti/.tn*
it*
large j ofavetti. The amonnt paid by lifts igstirauce
liuilllier
by
lion,
Mine on our invliatiou.
liumber ol th> e p. u,.ie
eoni|>aniea on account of loanes ι* λο finall >·ί>ιιιthev could, the failure of I pared with what they receive from the ln.iurc,J(be·
Tbey lure d m
their crops ι· ■··■ u.iltoi theirs. \*« must ιι··ι al- lut biai than aixteen per cent.) that tliey citn hard1 lie icp.it ol the Honrl uni ly fail to be in condition to meet their liabilities.
low them tu » tiller
(JoiuuiiSaionci ol Immigration, c< iilaiuiog a eel»·
The State of Maiue p.iys to lilo Insurance com
On»· out of the State, nefrly a million dollai
let w eu lenient u I the condition ol'lhc Colony .will
be I .id befoio you al au e.irlv day.
auntially. more than is received for loo-r-·. Thla,
for the present, at least, ι· to much capital removed out from th·'.State «very year, and auggeats
I lio report ol (lie l.uttd Ageut make·»complete whether it would not be advieable to
re>|uiiT a por

Military.
Hic I λ si législature etccled Joshua L.
Chamberlain, Major General ol Militia,
to whose command the military companmented by the meetings and discussions ies ol the Stato litre been assigned.
In tliu report of the Adjutant General
of the Hoard ot Agricul.ure.and Fanners'
Clubs and the agricultural departments which includes the roports of tho Major
of the public press, cannot fail to ad- (îc lierai and Inspector General, somoiui·
rocommooda·
vance materially ilto development ot our portant suggestion· and
agricultural resources. Our manufactures lions m β >nm.>fe in regard to our military
ol cotton and nooleti fabrics, leather, organizations, to which 1 invito tho *iboots and shoes, bricks ami carriages and tenlion of the legislature.
An expensive military organization in
other articles of wood, are increasing.
Many of the older manufacturing opera· ι this Statu is not dceuie i necessary. Wo
tions are being 'increased, and new es- do need however*» effective forco which
tablishments are starting up in various can be relied upon io meet such cuter·
parts of the Statu Our water power, gencks as are liable to arise. You will
which, lor constant supply and arailablli be called upou ίο consider whether the
ty, is unsurpassed in Ilia country, is be- necessary interest and etBciency can bo
ing more extensively improved. Our ad- sustained by lite militia of tiie Slate withvantages in this direction have already out offering some ορροί limit y for batlal·
attracted a laige amount of capital to the lion or regimental inspection and drill.

1,(40,347 vW li\ «advantage and profits of different
1ί?.;.
JJi.uW Ου khuli of
Ιποηικν οί àiukiug r'uutl iu ι.»;.,
crops, and foi new and mote
exclu
(ho
SLilo
bv
Ιι,ΊιΙ
KuuiU
I'll,
in·
Ϊϊ9,0ΐ( oo j profitable channels of agricultural
ive of linking llinil,
ol inquiry, suppleΠιο following is the statement of (ho dustry. This spirit
·'

"

Jan. ', 1878:

debt
puulic
IHw in 1S7X
"

"
'·

ι.

x

."(Ο,ΙΚΛ

i-7».
1(<7Λ,

SO,MO
'^,ιΛ)

isTti.

lr>77,

is;s.
lSrsl,
l«si.

#

Houtitv L'Hiii'
Wiir l.'o.tn)

51,000
jo.uoo
47ÔOOO

isS.OOO

J.S<J,500
lSSB, (.Municipal War
7,tS7.!*O
\Vh>>ie amount of I>ott,
l'hc sinking fund* established tnr nets
of 1865 and lvi* ate rapidly accumulaiand will I»· :|iupiy *ιιΠΙ«·κ·ηΙ to meet
··

iug.

the debl us it mature*.
Inclusive ot the mill tax, the Slate lax
of 1872 was reduced filly or sixty thousand dollars from the previous fear.
The la.\pa\era will uoiv be ylad to I «am
that in (iio opinion ot the Treasurer, it
there are no

extraordinary appropuations

State, and must

of the leading
the country.

made by this legislature, the bint* tax
tor the year 1873 can be reduced to live
mills on h dollar, being a reduction of
f 170,tH>0 from the Stale tax ol 1872.
While it is our duty to provide for all
just and necessary expenses, wo shall, I
trust. cxcicUo th^ most ligid scrutiny in
regard to all our appropriations and disbursement*.

eventually

make

manufacturing

^liisonu

Eight hundred aud thirteen applications for Stat* pensions have bien receiv«late
marble,
granite,
quarries
ed during the yoar. <>| these six liund
and lime are inexhaustible. Operations
red liavo been allowed and two hundred
in them uro increasing and ricldiug reand nine rejected.
ol
The
returns.
munerative
products
Whole amount allowed lur pensions
these quarries have already become an
α decrease ol $1,482.1*2 since
$22,364.36
important item in our industrial produc- last 3 ear.
tions.
The distribution ot this turn! is a great
More than the usual amount of lumber
to such ol our disabled soldiers
has been cut and manufactured during blessing
and the dependents of those who lost
the past year, and a ready sale has been
their lives in the service as tire unable,
touod. Our timbîr lands are proving to
to
reason of special mistoitunes,
be an almost inexhaustible source ot by
destitution without the aid of chariwealth. Townships upon which opera- avoid
tions have been carried on ο very winter ty1 licit number is gradually decreasing,
for thirty years aie now worth mtioh
but while tlicy ate with us the Stato will
more than their value prior to the lirst
honor itsell by providing for their ne
cutting It in now becoming evident enssitio*.
uxlilliil of the bli-lno*· of thai ofliic·. Iti 11»ν hint tiou of thia
capital to be invested in the st.ile.
that, vast a« is the itwmt of timber cut
m 1111 uni addri··, 1 culled iiUouliou to Itu· claim
w here il would nid our own bu»iues- enterprises
in tho Stale, the annual giewth, where Kniohlt.mks ι οκ riik l'ltoiunrroitr Laws, j 111 u f« by lli* Eiiro|>i-.in nul North American Knit lukNaut. Klktionm au» Stseio».» <>r tub
Ma» Company to certain l«u«U net upart foi "i-îtlcthe tires are kept out, is nearly equal te
a t a m * ι..
I. ·
partie» wcie cuttiiiK tliuAll agree thai intempei aiioe iaon· «I the ; m.ut. 1 alto statedolHut
tin..**· laiu'i uioJ
what is removed by th·» lumbermen. The
I demi It my duty to renew my previoue ice
|»» mil·.
imbwr nit 11 portion
How
tin·
afflict
that
evils
h
,-r
Wt
peopU.
f* 0111 ·ηι»1 lUAviy I OMlUMjr. I
re, oiainuuilatinua relating to biennial election· and
timber which our lathers supposed would greatest
*11 rt iluo uol.re, proceeded a^aiii»l
trriliJin'l» •eiaiou· of the li ^ixlature ami i-hangu ·>Γ (lie ·Ι«»
to ciadicato it, is * question that address
be entiiely exhausted heforu Ibis time,
aivontiug to tlx piot Ii.oua ol 1AM. fliit Uii· ΓΊ* •if ill·· :i it ι· u:i I election, to Hi* Tuesday next, : Π' r
es itsell to ;i)l lover» of sobriety uadgood
lowed It ν ι*1 ton r,eaiiiht tlic law·! Ait.'iit 1111Ί II.c the ilr*t Monday in November. My conviction»
now gromisc» to be :»ιι important source
Two nltlie»i» cuac·. in c-ji η I to tliv advnnlage· of these chnugca,have
order; ami involve* the highest inteiots Slterilf ol Arooalook Comity.
of income for generations to come
a r. 11 1.0' tiinl·
been strengthened »iure the recommendation wa»
Imoll
iu'nin
'IU» llw t|U«aii''ii~ :ïl iéiue bel
vvlio
The
the Stale.
legislator
ii. ι*ΐβ two >*îu·* ago.
There has been greater activity in our ol
11 ml tli* Uall*» i> rouijmiiT, are to lit· a rut. Ί mI the
Ttt|ninppf ipwwrlit·
to aid in lcv)ing taxes upou his
um providing Tor the organisation «·ι railroad
lu» tCfin, tw 1m- hold'il lu liaiig.ir, m Jiil.t nc\l.
pulled
than
tor
some
the
past yoai
shipyard*
ol
criminal
aud
nil other corporation*. where only tlio power
lor the support
constituent»
» ι! κ:: u η
i
thas
for
arisen
Λ
dciuaud
.mil rights usually b't:in(<;.I nr.! nought for,- which
year* before.
court a, jails, piisons. poor houses : 111 < I re- j
TbeivpoH 'I ill· ConinlMitMti Of FlibarlH I II»]·* will not bo delay *d bcyoud tins ·»<·»·<ί·»ιι,—
the «muter class υ I vcss« Ν tor tho coast
third* ol which will be irad Mi.b mloi»«l ΙαψοΠηίιΙ-ιι^ιί·'Ιΐ"ΐ " will inAe a η mill aussiou· entirely uimeceisar)
institution*,two
lormatory
m made fuf iti wiioHtimi <·ι valuable »i»e« 1»·»
ing trade, which our shipbuilders have are made
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tinly
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would Save onehalf ol the time anil e\|»eii»a of
more skillful builders than in .Maine, and
Γ ι.·· |n l··· liwu of 11» 1
lu aiiiiliial t.li'trm tiom
and tin political campaign» that preas ρ >«sible, these heavy burden.». Our
cleclloos,
fai
uu oui alion·.··, ami 111 our bay
in ) Itant
there is no place where vessel* can be
tin-in ; ft m I mine filly Ι1ι<·ιι·.ιιι·Ι dollar· of
State suffer*greatly by this evil, and «till and Inland «raiera, toof great ln|HirUum tw tlio cede
The inIciiinllltiv·' Ι·1|>ϋΙΙ»Γ«
*βΓ) two IfJM
built better or cheeper. The increasing
ll u au^geat loua ol ilio I win
>Ulu
1
Kiiiuiiiumi
diin
of
the
State
(«]·—(κ ··f Ian and order will not -utter I.» the
no one uni go out
any
we
a*·
have
such
vessels
for
demand
in »iili.ο.-1 in «v il·! tocartala aniaii Immlt 10 11m
li <111 (r ; an il the legislatoi e, lieing «· 11· » ·*■! ··· tlie
this
in
a
eontraM
rection without noticing
Ian, lo your coupiileratlou.
exciting ami loinetiuir· ileuioraTi/iuti i^uraliuu·
usually buiit in Maine, with the aid
regard, highly commendable to our peo- I >» Ul II |n> K'llt III AI Ml Ι I < AM' I II L III.I Mil. m winch lar^e inouied corporation· arc Iniaroati«
to
Our

Lm'ATlO.f.

For a complete oxhibit ol the educa
liojial work «>1 the State. you are referred
to the rep- it of the State Superintendent
lie makes some im·
ol Public Schools,
{tortaut suggestions that will, I trust, receive vour careful consideration. Our
Normal school» are doing well, but the
demand lor .thoroughly trained teachers
is greater than they cau supply. In a
Government liko ourt>, where the sourco
ot
power is in the people, free schools
ami general education are the surest

ot

<

guarantees of good government and the
perpetuity of irwe institutions. Tho ma
tori a I prosperity and moral standing ot
the State correspond with the degree ol
intelligence among the people. The
State that best cdbcatca its people, will,
other things being equal, be the strongest

aud iuo>t prosperous. Education lilts up
the masses, and secures greater equality
of wcullh and influence. It creates individual strength and reliance ; ignorance
brings weakness and dependence. It secures progress; the neglect of it carries
It brings national power
us backward.
and respect; through ignorance both air
loiteitcd. Our hope is in the intelligence
ot the people; our danger is in the ignorance that i- controlled l>w corrupt mon.
To tho forces which education has planted in the heart, the brain and the conscience of the people,we owe our success
in the pa»', and upon them we rest our
hopes o! the future. This grand superstructure of live government which we
are building can oniy ie^t securely upon
the immovable, enduring touudaiion of
uaiver-al public education.

restore,
Congress giving, prcuii>«s
It ii probablo thai less intoxicating
in »oiue degree, at luu>t. a bti»ine*» that ple.
liquors are dr^uk in Maiuu than in any
of
the
was once
important olber
dependence
place ol et]u:il populalion in the
sections of the State ami the pride ot all.
in the civilized world.
It is believed by many that a· much ton country, perhaps
Tliie enviable position has been reached
nage will be built in Usine during the
through many yoars ol individual and ornext year as in any proviuus year
moral «(Tort, supplemented by
The rev ival oi shipbuilding is impor- ganized
neiilm mean*
It will aid in re- efficient prohibitory laws;
tant in another respect.
could hive been equally auceesslul alone
restorand
;
lost
commerce
our
gaining
Other States have temperance men and
ing to us our tdiare in the carrying trade. woman n« devoted nnd efficient u· ours,
As a general rule, the people who build
but having no laws to aid them.or lacking
We rely chiefly noon our common no
vessels, sail none, while those who do
school system to provide lor tho intellec- build, sail tlieni. \\> may ie\«on*bly the publie sentiment necessary tu sustain
and enfore· them, the success thny ile
tual wants ot the young, and for carrying
expect that the new impulse given to our serve i* not nchicvei).
each successive generati >n torward to a
ot
increase
the
will
number
shipbuilding
While some doubt the wisdom ol pro
higher plane ol moral and intellectual American ewnsrs. and multiply the mini
it lias been so often and to emthen,
Every question,
development.
l>cr ol Aaserieas lhig·* In tbe commercial hibitiou,
phatically approved bv the people that it
beating upon this subject is of vital im- l...rt.».·^ «Τ lia uv.rt.T

portance. Tho wage» ol teachers aie
Ic&j in this than UJ other Slate in the
country. Ilcuct many ot our best teachin othci
ers leave the State or engage
pursuiu». We can η· >t expect good schools
without good teachers, and but few good
tcuehers cau be had without good pay.
1 am glad to uotice that the propottiou
of female to male teachers i.-> gradually
iiu ;e..->;iig ; this is as it should be. There
are so.ue occupations open to men that
are lot accessible to women, but for this

tlioy

are

peculiarly adapted.

Many

!

The
»ud ninety-three cent* !»«.■-.i«îo~.
number ol convicts in lite prison 1 >ccetube r 1st l.sTl was ono bundled and seventy lour. Dec. 1 >t lS7:i there ucio one
hundred and sixty-lour, lit the opinion
of the Warden, tire number will continue to

dccreaio

during the

next

year.

In

as a

the *a!e <·! intoxicating liquors
ha* secured a more effective enforcement
ef these laws. The effects aro perceptible
in the decrease of drunkenncsr, and con
sequcnlly in less ane^t» o> that account;
in the reduction of criminal buaiuev· gen
and in Ihotiniuds of cemforts and

prohibiting

•rally.

building*, tke blessing» brought to homes where povpersonal property belonging to the Prison erty and inieery reigned before. If it be
liable t<» «lestruction bv lite, is valued at said that it has destroyed an impoitant
nearly ono hundicd thousand dollais. busintss, and lelt the veudois ot liquor

of addition to the

best and most successful teachers arc
1 am hero reminded of what
females.
appears to me groat injdViee to female
The wages of male teachers
teachers.
in th..> State average thiity-tbree dollars
and seventeen cents per month, exclusse
of lH>aid. The a vet age wages for lemale
teachers, exclusive ol board, is fourteen
dollars and forty ccnt- per month. This
our

part of the fettled
regarded
Statu I'hiuon.
policy of the Stale. Tin· law ot the last
l'hc Mate Prison has paid Us txpcnsei legislature, making it the duty ot Sheriff*
during the past jcar and seven thou>uml and their deputies to institute legal proeigiit hundred and forty seven dollars ceeding- -igainsl violations of the Uws
may ht

value ol

Tbo old tiro engine is, in the opinion of without employment, anil their shops un
the Warder, and inspectors, entirely in- occupied, it is answered that the money
adequate, ami the purchase ol a steam formerly paid to support their business
fire engine is recommended.
Ins been turned into other and more useful channels of trade, or into the families
K.ui.koads.
earned money sup"f the ltailioud < V>iiiini*sionei» ol those whom hard
Report
the trallie.
A given amount of 1 d»or, shows that
is wrong.
eight hundred and sixiy-oight ported
The law prohibiting the sale of eidei,
equally well perform.d, is worth the miles ol railway are in operation in the
same as other intoxicating drinks, except
same, whether done by a male or female. State.
lias, i: is
A woman can live uo cheaper than a
accidents have occurred, an.I when sold by the manufacturer,
failed to meet the oxpectati ui«
believed,
man ; it costs as much for hci education
and
clVniency,
general itnpioveinents
It lot*, however, demon
as for his; she has no advantage in the
»η·1 greater vigil^hce have clmracterixed ol its Iriends.
the lnct, (tl any demonstration
stratcd
co*t ol board, clothing, railroad, stage the
of
our
railroads
during
management
lh;it <idei in ai.» of itand hack lute, hotel bias, books, maga- the
The suggeslioiis of the Com- was necessary)
year.
zines or papers, indeed.present custom, I tnisM »nor# in regard to eases where th»< forms, is no less injurious when sold by
the manufacturer or In* agen! than when
in some of the most important ol these !
managers ol railroads decline to repair
items ol expenditures demand more of her roads deemed unsale and where tlioy re- sold by anv other man. l he difficulty ot
than ot Ιψιι. Why, then, must she be fuse to run them lor the accommodation discriminai.: ; between cider in its harmis such thnt
compelled to accept one dollar for scrv- of the public, will, 1 trust, rtceito jour less and Inn il conditions,
the most ol t!ic temperance organizations
ices ot equal value with those for which attention.
alter much tvpcrieuce and careful con1ν*λνβ Hospital.
_\ou pay him twodollars and thirty cents?
sideration, hkve found it ncce»saiy to in
1 earnestly hope the next report ot the
ΓΙι» Trustees and Superintendent ol
cider vvith other intoxicants iu t hoir
elude
will
of
I'ublic
Schools
Superintendent
the Itisano Hospital call attention to the
It must l»e leinenibcied, howshow a large increase in the wages of
fact that the institution is filled beyond pledges.
ever, that α majority of our peupla do
temalo teachers.
suitable
for
accommodations.
it capacity
not view the subject from this standpoint,
1 suggest that our present public school
The important duty will devolve upon
come to regard the .'ale of
s)»:etu ι» detective in that it does not, ex- > ou of determining how the increasing and have not
1
<
evil equal to the sale ol .>ili«r
cept in rare instances, turnish facilities number of tlie.se iinfoilunate people βΙφΙΙ cider a» ail
drinks that aie held lo bo iuloxu·iting by
tor instruction beyond lho»u offered in
be provided lor.
the law. It must also be remembered
the district sdÉooî. This 1ms created a
TUc Trustees renew their suggestion of;
that
a
number
of
for
academies
any laiv to be effective and permalarge
necessity
last year in regard to tit· abuses arising
nent, must express, not simply what iu
and private high schools; and these have under
the statute which requires the
fiierids deem to be wise, i>ut what the ug*
in some respects, detracted from the in- State to
pay one dollar and lilty cents
ί terest so desirable in the public school.
giegato moral sense ot llie people recogthe
ol
such
towards
week
support
It will not be denied that
nize as light.
Manv of our wealthiest and most iutclli- per
and
have
without
arc
as
means,
where, profeusediy, nothing
iu- i patients
many
shops
; gent citizens relv chielly upon private
their
for
The
liable
no relatives
support.
•mutions lor the education of their chil- j
allonger than eider is .sold, wither in ton·
lact that, afttr the State has paid the enot the cider, or of it.s
j dren. They do this because, iu tiieir j tile expenses ,of forty-r.in· patients, sequence of the age
ait
opinion, the instruction in the public three hundred and lour others are receiv- being mixed with stronger liquors,
the worst drinking places in the
« "hoi 1 is not what it should be,or because
among
aid under this statute, leaving only
State. This is especially observable al
studies is desired.— ing
a higher giade ol
fox ty who arc not supported in whole or
the present time, iu places where the enis
that
the
all
interest
which
liie
result
)
in
by the State, is strong evidenee of forcement ol thu law makes it difficult to
citizens should have in our common thepart
Some legisabuses complained ol.
obtain other liquors.
'-chools, is, to some extent, at least,with- lation ie
required ou this and other subdrawn. and the active efforts ol many
Many young men supposing the beverin
the
The
to
relerred
report.
inigwl;o«e co-operation and advice are giuat- jects
age sold lo be harmless, take their lirsl
Trustees
in
to
of
the
the
regard
gestions
shauio uid
a 1 ile ol
ly needed, aie tinned into oilier educa- new chapel uro commended to your con- departure towards
tional channels. Aud this will coutinue sideration.
disgrace, in tlie.so places. Against the
sale of cidor, when it is simply a harmless
uutil our schools are raised to the standv«a un «·
λ λι»
«tuniVL
.U rJ
beverage, there is, 1 presume, no desire
vtd required by the progressive demands
i n κ Mkchaxic Ait γ^.
to interfere, but when by ago or adulterof the times.

intoxicating, and is retailed and drank lor its intoxicating qualschools iu the State ; ami should furnish
ities, and tends lo cducalo the appetite
opportunities, η t only for primary and
for stronger liquors, the salo becomes a
intermediate studies, but to prepare for
positive evil.
college, or the practical duties of life,
Conscious ol the difflcullies attending
l'heao advantage· should be as tree to men class nutubeis
will
and
thirty-two,
upon this subject, I submit
the children as the water they drink or be increased at the
legislation
of
the
beginning
these suggestions for your consideration,
tho air they breathe.
number
of
is
students
next term. The
in the hope that in your wisdom you may
iu most of our cities,and in some of Hit
increasing us the college becomes bo able to embody the principles upon
schools
of
tlie
towns,
i larger
grade more efficient and better known, aud the
public
the form of law
indicated are iu *ueccsslul operation. In next class will, no doubt, be much larger which they are based in
that should be practicable in its operation
it
oi*
towns
will,
the smaller
ceurse. be that
The
men combefore.
young
any
and commend itself to iho judgment of
more ditticult, but it appears to me not
posing the lirst graduating class, though tlio people.
impracticable to establish in every town cum.ng to the institution with the advanSavings Hanks.
ot one thousand or more inhabitants, a
tages of some two years less preparation
The present number oi Savings Banks
public high school, «quai in grade to our than is required in other colleges, acquitbest academies. Two or mote smaller ted themaclvcs with great credit, and doing business in the Stnto is lifly-four;
towns could unite tor this purpose. This
the year.
give evidence ofrhorough préparation lor live having organized during
would MiCiiro e<|ual opportunities lor the the a live duties of business liio. Labor
Whole amount of deposits $26,184,333.·
childrenf <i the rich and poor and unite the is the means designed by the Creator* tor 03 ; beiug an inercaso of $3,30ΰ,ΰ3υ.ό8
interests of all classes, Many of our the development of the physical powors. since the last report.
aoademies now having a feeble and pre- The results in our college, as well as in
The liauk Examiner states Hint the tocarious support, or no supportât all, Otl.er similar institutions, show
that tal amount of deposits in the Savings
of Agriculture and
the Mechanic Ai ts has been in operation
four years, and graduated it* first class
There are now seventylast August.
The fresh·
one students iu the college.
The

would lui ui·!» cxcllont accommodations,

$tato Collego

a tew hours1 labor each day, aids rather
ins.uB^es good teachers for
than retards the development of the in·
public high schools. Ample room would tel.ectual powers, and that it is not intheu bo left for the many excellent in- consistent with the highest scholastic
stitutions in the Stale ot u grade between attaiuaaicn!·.
the high school and college. I trust the
1 am glaJ to notice that women are be·
educational interest of the State will re- ing admitted to all the lights, privileges
ceive at your hands, tho careful consider- of this and other colleges in the State,
»
ation it? importance demands.
it is a »tep in tho right direction, and ono
*
Industrial Intkkiûsts.
in which 1 am proud to seo the Slate of
The moral
The labor ot the farmer during the Maine take a leading part.
standard oi these college* will be ole
past year has gtamntlly been rewarded
Some im- vated by the change, and other interests
with satisfactory returns.
Not only the rights of
not suffer.
portant crops have talUn below the av- will
women but the most vital interests of the
erage, while others have «'xceeded the
More in- future, demand that a!io shall hare oj>·
most sanguine expectations.
cultivation of her in·
terest is kit in the discussion ot questions poituuitics lor the
l.u:ii!tie
equal to tliosrc enjoyaffecting this great iuterest than ever be- jelieeuul
fore. Fauueis arc anxiously inquiring ed by men. The avenues ol literary and
icietUilic attainments should be open
ior tue bi-t method- ot cultivation;
and female.
most approved machinery, the compara. I \likc to all our people, male

and iu

some

thej

ation it becomes

Hanks of the Stato exceeds

the total ol
circulation and deposits ot all
the National Banks in the State by nearly
two million dollars.
Rkkohm School.

the

is

tppitui,

The management of Uie Reform School

generally satisfactory.

The Trustees leport that the farming
operations have been unusually successtul

—health of inmates

remarkably good

and

the progiess in the school commendable.
Whole number in the school, one hun-

dred and forty.

SWKOISII I \!MI<<ΚΑΤΙΟΝ.

The number of our Swedish immigrant» ha»
bwu increased during the |>a»t year, by the nrriral
»f throe hundred immigrants, tvlto cuiue without
tny |iromikC at' aid by tlic Statu, to join their

'.ouutrymen.
This increases the immigration from Sweden to
Uirtoeu hundred, about ou<*hulf of whom arc in
Sew Sweden. The othcrx nie furiously<mployed
The colonists hare
η otlier parts of the ktate.

:

necessity

of

-Λ. A

·—

,·.τ

dunging

the present Cider
law, as the sale of this Article is now
leijalizcd. It slionld It* either stricken
out ol the Iiit of prohibitwil articles,
and

I the

intoxicating character of it It'll to lu»
Jutei tuiuutl by I ho lacis and law, in cvei >
cuv, u* lormerly, under our
prohibitm y

law, (which i* perhaps the best way to
treat it,)or the law hIioiiIU Lu aincii<le<l so
us not to alio* :hu
relailintjot the article
of Cider *1 all, ami litis, wu
understand,
is the most that is aekoJ hy any one.
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I··Γ «irl»
·ι»(ιι α to tin· viilc. fur ilic |>iu|h>«c
of training thi-ni up ia in.lii.lrt ami virtu· An
otlier lad) in the i.iuia i-itv
to ι) ·η:ιΙι- a
lal of Ian : rulueil at two ih.iu'.Nml ilollai^, on the
Mme ooiidittoMh The Iniareata of morality ami
Itltniaiiilf * 1 | .eadtuif 1110-t ·1·>·|ΐι·-ιι1 lr for an in
ktiiiition ■·: tin* kmd
A amaii
Wi III Ui
tait il* ni. it> ami aii>w···' lor ibe preaeut.
Kiciι>·.κ Ai itona iiiit ANUttoHco<ii;i\ Rivkii.
The lut Ι«χ ilatureap|iro|>i iat·.I three thouaaml
ilollara In il
III·! town of IîiToa.l in bulhlmt .1
hn'lj»r ,·ι·ιιι»ι the ΑιιιΙιο»β·ι|(ςιιι tirer in 1i1.1l
η ι-.Miilitioii
town,
tliut *liould the biol^a r«»l
I·'* thai. «ι,,ΊιΙ tiioa«aiii| .lall^i*. tar mnoiiiit |ianl
atioBl.l ι. Ί <χ·'?ι·ι1 three eighth» of lh
whole tI'lie briil^'e lian lifuu touiiuiiiirally but
|ivii»k
aubaliiiiliilly built al a coal of 44,oui, of wlilfh
flitSbti hail been paid from Hit· Sutc Treaaury,
ugrci'itbly to the I'lovlaious of tit.· ie»olvu 1 ο ι* ν 111 g
iu tli· I hm'ui y the nnox|iciit|ci| balaaci· of Hi·
a-propt'iiUiou aiuotiuliiii; to (I4i*>u.lû.
..

|n.>j>osaa

begiaaiag

ol'k Jail

ûystbm.

r >ιι la·· lliιr-1 time, i deem it my ·|ιιΐτ to mil lit*
et the legislature to the pernicious and
ilemfnaimnj »\tiem that eharacteiι/.c» the 111*11
«in- jjiU.
of
I am not awarr that tlipr· is
ageiueut
any occasion for complaint against ihoae who
have the eh irge of these lustltutious. They nu
doubt Ίο the t>est they can with their opportunΓΐιβ lault ist ill the system itself. Crowding
ities

atleiiW<>u

togethci

tlif moil hardened éliminais with per-

son- ft «Il nfi ê ami guilty of xll gind<s of crimes,
including tlio»e who are only suspectr-l and «waiting 11 l il, η ιtli nothing to 1I0 but to study wickedne, >lcν i -0 («Uns for other crimes, and poinou
.-till 1110: e ι·.e min.U of eaeh other, id promotive,
rallier than pioventive oferime. I will not repeut
the suggestion» 1 have heretofore made on this

subject, but will call your attention to the able
report ol the Commissioners upon the Jail system
of thu state, mado to the legislature in 1871, and
the bill which aeeompanled It. I earnestly hope
you will inaucrate a system that will furmtli, for
ih«»e routined in our jail»,.some industrial employment, and better opportunities t\y intellectual improvement.

*

Castisk
The last Ingialature appropriated, twenty thou·
■ mid dollm- loi erecting, fin nulling and warming
h<w>l building fqr the Lustcrn Normal
a ouitabbI ii«· uoniraet win awarded to Ifoster and
.School.
Mutton ·ιΐ K. iliel, who have, iu the opinion of
competent Judge*, erected u thoroughly substnu·
tial building, and one every way adapted toihe
purpose for which it wa· designed The building
is uu ornament to the place, and a credit to the
NoUJI if.

M

llilKl. 111

1

t.i>1Ν1 at

state.

MoM'UtsTTO MvJOH UtNHItAL VYJI. Kl5G.
In accordance with a resolve of the laiÇlegislatuie
the Governor anTl Council hare ma le such repairs
on the fbfndation of the monument,erected
by the
State at Ituth, 10 the nieiuory of the lute Major
<jencr.i| William King, and ou the ground· and
fence cucloeing the snmr, as were found necessary
to put them in good condition. 'I he expense incurretl wail one hundred and tlftee.i dollars.
rt»MlsCOT TRIBK OF I

.dA.NS.

ed, would lie At liberty lo devote
ci eater siugUneis or purpose lo

lation.

imnu luur
ne« «»»my

INBUOANCK.
The Insurance Commissioner, in his last annual

Coin is, and is

—

not.

J. S. llohlis, K»<j.,
Register of I'roUata
for ttitf last twelve yearn, a
popular ai d
laithful oîliccr win» h is been promoted to

the position ot State Libiarian, has
been
succeeded by llerrick Davis,
K»q., ot
lii^.inl's Pond. 111. l'avis ha· Imcii ill

practice

loi several yews,

mcmb<>i

η

<>|

the Legislature. Selectman, and
handled
other town oflicea.
lie is a

genial,

and

accommodating gentle·
discharge the duties of his

man, who will

c»llit't:
come

general acceptance.

to

botk Mr. Urn* and

We wul

Wright,

!Ur

Mid their estimable families, as m <pii
lion» to the society of our village,
being
tat net Iriende of
temper.tmro, éducation,
moial reform and leligion, who* ν aid
will In- ti··»■*! welcome in all tlie»r

drp ο t-

Mr. I>aus will occupy the teue.
meut in Mr. Daniel's house,
vu
uicnts.

recently

rated bv M r. Mot ton.
Thw Hoard ·»Ι County

organized by

was

(iOHiMtN,

f"«>tuur,j,Γ *

tiit· chore <>t Λ. I*.

Kryebut^,

ol

us

1'hat the interest* «>t the
j have lie· » will enroll lor l»y (hi*
Diuu.

with
l< gia-

(1r<ii.«hii< ai. m mm
The ruioatlon of renewing 'In· geological mivay
• if the Stilt· will I»·
presents I for your eoual'Ura- I
Ilea
Itlt iNlinwttlMt am h · -nrvey WOuMl
iii ing to light trônâmes that now lie bnrieil or ιια
I he amouut of j
appreciated within the htate.
wealth nlrcady found in the partially developed
i.ou'titioa of tlio Male, Jiuliflea Uni expectation
that great advantage will he gained l»y u rvmp.ruknowledge of our hidden recoure,*·.

Chair·

County
Hoard,

il ia only necessary to vufer to the limtn·
cial exhibit published. which shows, tLint

notwithstanding
in the

repair.·»

some

ol the

unusual expenses
and |utym«mtof

Jail,

ucarly four hundred dollars iu settling

u|> thw Norway lt«uk robbeiy uxptu»us,
til· Couiilv lias paid oil thu indebtedness

Πακηοιι CoiiMiseioHKks.
Vour iittenllon will 1>« called to the propriety of of lani year of about two thousand
η Mate Heard of Harbor C'oiumi «tonuud ii··
resource»
above
pre.
t aiu not p: enured to make any rProinliira'i
ntiou· on the •ubjOet, but mauy wlmsu busine··
to
nix dollars ami
!
consideration.
tu
it*
them
aud observation lend
n«v«n cents—and lΙιί.s with a
are of the opinion that such a boaiH wouhl It· of
Inr
tUe
of
inleie»is
commercial
rraat advaniag· to Uie
of
eleven thousand Uvu bombed
hLate.
A*U
TU'H'IIIES.
1! ΑΤΓΙ.Κ FLAUS
the
wo
in the
The last legislature «ido *u appropriation "to
l>e expended under th· direction ol lb· lieieiuoi State.
J
the
ea»es
for
•ultabie
And Council, iu piovidiaff
Tbu
fan
relet with
pi enervation ef the «οίοι * aud trophie· a the /o
I·» the
tunda of the eapital." Suitable c.i»e» hav· bOM I
ot
and theooloni aud trophies appropriateu Hairs iu our
arranged.
It la titling that w U. η we am* thoec who come
■:,»
til rr us enter thl· building, our rrrs »ha!l fliat
The
ic«· -ipou throe -Heat but elooueut reminder· of
t·
()t the four candidates loi iYeslduut
ouig. rat national atrtigglf. 'Ihey will Ining
"I
rem·"
vie· the prie· till' ye:.oration In·.» | «Id
tIn* Senate two
of our national uuioii. and in
lor tlio
lion. John II.

dollars,
liabilities,

u.taldlahing

amounting

twenty

only
dollars,

County

smallest,

ludicvu,

republican party
administration
just pride

provided,
ly

»

■

public

Coiuty.
■

■

■

I.iyislatur«.

withdrew,

preservation

r·
I·'. t. Ill· It· p. inciplM.
'Πιο aohln-r, ι· ho |fH*· ·)ι·.ιι tin β 1 1 ιρ^ιιιιρι Sal
ΙΙ·Κ^ undwr which be lought ·ο bravely, mid lu
umphe I to gloriou·!;., and read»» the naiuei of tint
battle· ln»cnl>ecl upon their fold·, and rail» freah·
It to reuitnibrani'· the frying feu·* Hltendiiin
|··|1| trill dug ι nil i< ihe niPimu ol OMtlllM
I.i-l, and kivathe a pi.iyr for lli· country 1ι·ΙοΤϋΐ

MMrlkaalifi. Ev*ry aUr, wr)

atrlpo

·>

Foster, ot Hjngor. yoi -jl vol*-> iu tin
Caucus, and Hon |v I'. Partington, ot

Flyehurg.

preaerved.

Cl.N

I

M>

> 1 A I.

·»

who were lit

tilled the ehair ol III* Senate

crédit.
Ι'Ιιυ Senate

Kmiiiiitiob,

exception

I'hiladalpliia

rc»l

Hie

*

ill be

ol one

with great

republican

Iroui

with tin
Soiner-et
l Ιο»

ul the officers ol tlii.s branch are tin·

la?t }car.
In the IIuu.su, F F. Webb,
Watei ν ille, hud everything lus
same as

ar*j»r«gicMiB|te

l In tin· e\h:bitiou, a- it will
.ally inter·
c our people an opportunity to bi ι·» the ρη>·1
u
:„ or ..111 indiilTi-y :·> the attentlen «>f ihn | e ·ρΙ<o4our owu and •ther iiHlieea. Il i· liti^e^ that
tin» "*tate r« »p»ml in oinptlv lo any demand· foi
pf·
pi

law

Tho#o

Wednesday evi»ing.
where Mr. Partington presided with
niU' h utility, conccdu thntliu would ha»e

cell lee η in I «ihibidon in roiiiiiicuioralion ol
In
lndu|i*od< nee 1» to bo lml>l iu
Tin· · 'iHiinlfMomer loi the -tal·· «I Maiuc
1771',.
..luini·· ·ιιI ·.
uttemle·! ul11i ·.· luuetiiig" ol tl.a
a.au lrcp 'If- that the in «ΠιιιΙιιλγ» nri .iuj{eniHiit·
(avoraHy. Ma.η» abeukl ι» e·

A

our

7.

I ucueral Caneu» nu

color ami letter of the-· battle turn flag* are ·»
crr.l to him who lo\< » the .-nu·· ia»> repreeent.
I.nt theiu be faithfully piutC' trd, and >.arredly

lur Speaker, and
Vinton, withdrew.

l!s<|
own

of
w

Ilia

ay

coinpetiloi, Mr.
ThuClcik and other
officers An»' us la«i year. Mr. Webb
enter- upon 'l.w duties ol his ofli ι· mule··

tlii· „ΐ'·ι uatioual eulerpriie.
iMI'lfOl'Elt I.KC.UI.ATIOV

promotion ol

My duty t u tin·, occaaiou would l«· but partially
th·· »u^«· >
to run*
p. rlorin· ·! il I ahuuld fail
linn· uitt'li' lo your prr<|. ••eaaora lu γ·'κ>ιγ«^(ο -jxcl
favorable
and will u>aku
al iiuil private lcgi»Utiou. Au Ιη»ι··ι ΙιθΙι ut tIt·
ut* ol tin- la»t I· j;l d.itun·, »how* that th.· numl* r a
<>l pul'li law4 pa-Kitl «as eljjhty-i' Viu ami that
1111II (ΐ. (ϊ.
ol Stale,
• In y were printej onlllty live pai;i> uf the volume
In vvhlch lln-y ai»· i.ubii«ln'd by tlie ">ate while the ami
(ii n'l Η. Η.
u<·t·* nuiubrr ou·· liundre·! and
privât· aud
both Oxlord
weiu re-nominated
η lut y-oui·, aud corcr two Imudred and ei^lit pan'· *.
Soin., ol thr.r· lutu-r .i· t» arc (or tb« organisation
without
Hon. I'. P.
al·
are
w
hich
lor
of cotupank··,
ample pr.ivialous
by law tluehull", at hast, ol Iliii» 1«*κ· Wiu also iu nominated a» l/ind
luted
law»,
be
nav'd
Ulatlou could
by appropriate
a
caused
Mr.
upon general prim-iplea, with auitable limitation·
and rcatructioua. Tin· wouhl aav·· «lalay ami t* J
of
who
s'vure inor»· χ- |
wanted
the
and
Inter».·.ted,
to
tin·
parti·
petiae
act juatice and «reat· r uniformity iu the application
Them wim some excitumeut in
ut the law. It woul'l ali»o aave much time ill the
General. Hon
|<>gi»laturf, ami r<->lu···· the expen« a <if the >faio. relation to
1.
Cir· at caution pliouΙ·1 alMJ be uaed by legislator· to |
wco has held the office fortlirco
pri vent the puhlie laws rrom la in·' incumbernl fiy 15.
net· deai^nedto meet aome l|ncial cas··, ill willed ;
A. A.
ytnis. was a candidate
i.ome un·· happ· in to be interested, without reler
reuce to their bearing upon the /eueml adiuini·· |
ol
was lus combut
ar··
not
such
acta
uuunual,
t rat ι· m of justice,
j
fi oui 111 i^ sect ion of the
ul m ay η pcruh'ioua.
One ot the most ilaliiieroUN, a* well aa most com
to this
Gen. II. M. Plulsi< Ιιι th·· practice of po»t
mon e\ lia of
pouing many ot the moat important fjucatlou· until
ol
got the nomination oil
the hurry and confusion of lli·· last h.«ura of the !
-••«••Ion. Maine |.-i;i«Iatora luve Ι»·.·ιι no more at the 4th ballot.
Κ. K.
le, ol Itcllast,
fault in this regard than ther similar bodlea,State
ami National. Itut it I» la Iter to disregard than to got the Waldo
Oxlord supperpetuate a bad precedent. May we not lio|»e that
iu
Ihia legislature will not commit fliia common bin pôt tud Mr. Sit out, whose
conehlered legislation· |
ii^ainat the (Umand forinwell
thw
and eminent
too much, than iu too lit
Un ie ι< more danger
tie legislation. Our Itcvined .Statutes with a few! loi the
commended Lim
iimeiidmenta and additions now contain the law» of
the state. It U hoped they will not be uuncce»· Κ) III « III

circumstances,
capital Speaker.
Stacy. Sscrelniy
Adjutant
Murray, Jr.

a^eviaf

boys,
opposition

ready'tiladu

liuilvigh
Agciil,

having sligli'.. opposition
Lincoln,
lugerftoll,

place.

Portland,
Slrout,
petitor
j
division,
J owing
ted.
Bangor,
Hoy

ji^ialntlon,

by

Altoiney

lleud,

again.

Statu,and

delegation,

iarily changed.
Iu conclusion,Oeutleinen, I aaaure you that I
shall be happy to co-operate with you in all proper measures calculated to dovelope the resources
uf the State, and to advance the moral aud intellectual growth of the |M.'oplc.
SIDXKY ΓΚΚ1ΙΛΜ.

tëïforb

JUniûcrat.

PARIS, MAINE, JAN.

lt78.

j
j

acquaintance

qualifications
strongly

County

j

place,

There ire ihroo changes !■■ iha Kxwuu·
live Council. Ol the old members, ΙΙυιι.
K. G. Harlow, of our District, F. N.
Dow, of Cumberland, J. K. I'ulsiler, ot
and M. V. B. Chase ol
Kenuebcc arc re el<'«t«d. Mr. Files ol
Unity. Dr. K. A. Thompson, of Foxerolt.
aud I.. I.. Wadsworth, Jr., are tho new
members. Mr. Harlow, being mi old

Androscoggin,

member and the only lawyer on the
board, will very naturally be the leading
member, und the light haud mun ol tlm

The Message.
Governor.
It is hardly nccessary to givo an abstract
Tho Legislature wi'i not yet fairly at
jf this document, which every intelligent work till the Committees are announced,
man, especially in Oxford County,will be whisli will be done early this week.
so much interested in reading for himself.
The Oxford delegation have at ouco
Wo listened to its delivery *viih much
and iufiuencc,
acting

pleasure,

anil heard

commendation*

approval on all sides.
practical, and abounds

It

is

of

eminently

in common sense.

Its recommendations will have weight,
because Jit and proper. Wo have not
space, this ννοΛ, to dwell upon it. The
news upon the temperance question, especially those referring to Cider, will
slicit most comment. The logic and pith
if what is said ou this subject, is that
législation in relation to Cider, to be
oermanenl, should not be in advauce of

The trust fundi of this tribe now amount to about
(7^,001. which i» deposited iu the state Treasury.
sentiment, und this is an axiom
The iutereat, uuieuntlug to nearly $t,400, h exbe
the
Indian
tli
for
ho self evident that it must
bv
of
I
the
is
Agent
which
pendu
poor, ami for other necessities of the tribe.
There
however
of
the
tlie
1I10
terms
statu
is
existing
treaty,
lly
bound to furnibh certain articles, amounting to
down in this statement of
s no bac
about ♦i,0U0 aiiuually. The State ha·, also made
annu iliy a further appropriation of about the -.sine
and wo believu it will be
he
The rents of the shore and island!· owned
fuui.
iu and
by the tribe have been largely incrensing.nnd now j gem
annually. I his is added to the
amount 10
on
wisest
the
bo
will
iVh.it
Iltut fund, r s the law provides. The Indians see
no reason why they may not have the proceeds of |
of the cause, is
lbr
the
.he
Use
As theic is no spethe rent lor tiieir present
lo every tciucial occasion for tin· inereas·· of thin trust fuud,
matter ol serioue
I BUggcat that it would be well to allow thia iu-oine
Thu Slate
lerance man.
lo be used fur the benefit of tin· trilic: the State
•ould then be relieved from lie' special appropriwill
mods outho
ation uanaliy made, leaving only tiie obligations <
if the 1 real) to be provided for.
to solve tho

support

Clerkship ol

tire* Iroju tliu

succeeded by J S Wright, K«|., (formerly llolftel* & Wright, Dixlield, and in· n·
recently (jiliaon Si Wright, llellirl )
Mr. Wright u a
young lawyer ·>I promise, well mlaptcd to Id» new position, and
•«ill naku all admii'aide Clerk, we doubt

courteous

1

County.

Oar

li.it two changes occur thi&year in oui
Board of County ofliccrs. (ien. W. K.
Kimball, aller a l iithlul and very acceptable sorvicu of about twelve
years, re-

public

by

gained position

in concert. Tliey will be assigned to
important Committees. Tho delegation
in a strong ·ηβ. Councillor Harlow,

Senator
Farringtou, Uoprescntativcs
iiisboe, Alley, Locke a id 1'endexter are
at tli· excellent bout dit g house of Mrs.
Gage, while Senator Mutin, Representatives Knight, Gregg, and Hezclton are at
McLaughlin's, anothct popular house
with the Oxford boys. Mr. Hand is at
tho Augesta House, whore the Governor
is.

Wo

arc

under

delegation

obligation

lor eout testes.

to

the Oxford

We shall gi*e

next week their biographies orpcdùjnes,
unpalatable.
accepted,
as one man has it, and also their position
tiny
Also matt rs of general
on Committees.
Message,
approved. interest. Iron» week to week.
rally acquiesced
Hon. W. W. Bolster, now ol AuLutu,
legislation
has
been nominated by the Governor,
good
subject,
Bauk Examiner—a place worth about
enquiry
lilted
Tempcranco |60® a year. Mr. B. is admirably
from
the
squib
for
it,
loth,
notwithstanding
Contention,which
whose
/Vcjw,
L'ol. Smith, of tho I'oitland
•ks uLlo
problem, pel Imps.
There is but one opinion as to tho candidate was defeated.
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"tctiud et tilling, with cspcciul releirn»··

iippro^iistu

tho

to

Im's Dit III d*T.

obset

fancu

of

l'rin

very ft-»l.!e

mar.

leing quite lame, caused

of Ke/.'tr Kails

from

throe or lour year* <>1
into a bucket <1 I "II

m

<·>·

u^e. 1 νII backvv.,i.
ing water a lew days j.go,
sell ν et y » everely.

Tcihjh

rmicr

scalding

it
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lit» will

speak

a··

It·!!·>>%»:

South Pari·», Mon ! ty-eve
"
l'ai ii Hill, Tuesday
"
We->t I'aris, Weds.
1, «cltt·*» Mills, Thurs.

Dixliuld

Village.

··

"

1»>.
17.

"

'·

Mon.

15

"

"

Sunday

West I'oiu,

11
··

Amlover CurSat

13
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··

Friday

Itvtlivl Hill,

.1

·*

"

have the

opportunity

thi« ablu kiical.t

r.

of

tu

»

V.

meeting,

*ucuU

These
conveyance.
cort-r all t/u time lie can

ap|K>int-

spent!

in

Friends iu Audoverand

In»· the Isciure.

\V« »l IVru will take

particular

noli···.

ft:

next

decree.«>1

l

Jus. Fiske. which

Col

the

Kates,

l'i-

Mil-.

Sunday

«·»

son-ill lu

liia

«ν,

is

*

»

meetings, ut 2 F. M., ami ut South j
ffVurw «verjr e\en i η g. M 7 vVlutk. alter-1
hating between the ('oiigregutionuiisi*
tiiitl Methodist*. commencing Monday |
evening si the Coiigrcgationaliot Vestry.
Mis Sally F. widow ot the lute
.:»i

»

**ia·

Asy lu in last

Friday

ut

the

morning, .lau.

;>«!, and a its buried ttom the Coiigregi»tionut Church ο Sunday.
She w*> 7i>
Tears

oltl, ami hud been

worthy

u

ber ol the church loi hull

a

mem-

century.

Tlie next see* on ol the Fari· Hill
Mutuul Educational Society, will be held

Aeudemy on Friday evening next,
Jan. 10th. Subject loi debute Kesolved. Thai Maine should adopt the compnl
the

at

—

AI! are in vil
lory system ol education.
to attend and participate in the exit-

eises.

—We

regret

to leuiu tlml

ill·.

Il

F.

Mm tou.of the Sled
baric I ol

»

inuy disable hiiu for some time.

m

As we understand it. the mill tux fur

publish

used for lengthen
winter schools, if desired, us

ed last week, c*n be

ing out our
Factory.
il is payable from lh· Slate Trviunry
Tuth* fitrnurs nf 1'aris, and all others
Jan. lit, 1H73. It may be an object lur
mttrtsUd in starting a Chte*<. Factory some district· to know this.
South Pari*.

We,
mjiijI

tli«*

«

i'aris.

at

undersigned, invite you
Knjine lionne Hail, at

Saturday,

on

~J o'clock 1». il

Jan.

11th.

to as-

South

1H73,

at

to take such action as

may l»e necessary to put llie matter in

proper «hap·
to Lite
factory.

the business relative

to start

Ail who hat

me most

·

subscribed

to

llto stock,

especially urged to be preseut.
a lull
meeting, iu order that

I.et there be
w·

may lully and trecly talk the matter
Wm. Swktt.

over.

Alva Shcktlk».
II. N. Bolstkb.
iVhittemorc District.

Those who aro supporting a Lyceum in
/his district Imve reason to cougralulat·
lliciuselvcs on the success of the
Lyceum
held Jan.
IN7;i.
It was gratifying to
mark th«-

uvur

all t<

rupeii uity
mer ones.

ot

this

Lyceum

Tho following resolution Was discus·
sed:
Resoin il. That the Indian has received
more abuse at the hands of
tho white
man than the
Xegio.
This question was dccided in the
negative. There were also
declamations,
1 aper Ac.

rat

th. n:nl

eat ig!

There

I λ

S,"".· new*p>i;>crt.
OtlO.I'.KOWΛ III l'a
nitc.. »! to :ι ,Ιτβι tim
111.I. A CO., Publiait·™, il Puik How,
.\c« York.

«il
»,

—

to

unie 1

«

oit

V

.1.
o|

n.«

aura."

»-»i.
1

"Th

liitiitiatiaii

Manh. Kaq., Sept.oi Adam Exp»««a Subll

York, wy· "All owmih of Innoi ali«»n|.
lnowtheCaatur Lialamt Wo tod .1 t'«a i<r>
Una* en r Uiel in our «table*."
:

Miroouy rauM be repealed

t m 111 I.

in : iii«ii t.

a\oid
r>o!d

J. II. ItO*i: A

tar a

Nfoblfi jttat try

tnonlU
tba Oei

via. deeJl Jiu
by ill I >111
Γι» Broadway, !*. V.

t o

Children cry for Pitcher'sCastoria

A *uh»titute lor t irtor l>.' li a»ilmilalt '.ba teo
ran Wltil t ollc, and cattwi aitaral tlrvp. 1
doe* not contain morphine. ;« ple.-tsaut to 1.1kl
The b»l Jilirei
«««■τ ki ipe» mid n*»ei tail*.
dorll-'Jni.
known.
■

ΒΕΒ»ΒΑβΕ

—Τ We spaeo

Message,

occupied by the Governor's
inside, requires an ab-

on our

breviation of other mallei, ami
sequent lack of out usual variety.
-The cold

alter

spell

broke

about* twelve

on

days

a

Friday

eon

1*»!.

duration.—

The J un u ray thaw then sel in, with rain.
Saturday was clear and balmy, the snow
not allot ted, it being cold enough to save

it

I.and iho akin male toll and

imooth.by

wiTiiorr ΤΗ Κ kl.

Κ levant,

TUE l'L'KIMT AM> .SWEBTBHT Co» Uvr.lt OIL li
Hazard nud (. aiw<ill> made ou the «ea ahore.froti
fraah, aeleetcd livers, by Cahwii.i. II azahii AT'··

nbaolutulr i>ure and *1rttt. Ta
oicuts who have onec taken it prcfei It to all other*
l'hy <-iciau» have ileeided il i« superior to any ofthi
OClili-l'iw
othwi oil.-* in the inarkc l|
1*

New Advertisements.

AT COST !

ASSOCIATION.
ο:—

Α Ν X U A L·

MKKTING.

A m xi Al. klIXTISQ of the Editors' Λ PubrpHE
lishera' Asaociatiou ol Maine, will Lie held at

X.

AHilSTA,
THl'RSDA Y, January Hi, lS7'i,
At 7

O'clock, 1». H.,

And I'uiiunne tin oujtli the follow in/ .lav i.ud evrui.n·
ing, wh»n tin; ordinary business of the
lion will be tran.-Acted, and topics of general
interest discussed.
Thou;h the meeting will be |>riuciι·α1]y devoted
to bu-iuea·. there will be Liitury Exercises and
social Festivities. The order of exercise» will be
issued in circular». It is ho|»ed there will be a
attendance of the member·, w ith their laies a* the %ο«·ίοη> promise mutual intérêt ard
l>ro tit.
Card» fui fiee ua»e» oxer the Railroads will be
-*u
» ·μΑο»μ
ajpUeaUo· to &1. N. Un it,

Mi>8 M.
•lock of

f

W>3t l'nri», ia

ΊΠιικ

I'*'

*

•ud will

conliuuo the· fuie l'or tliirtr days,

AT

COST!

hO|>e- Lor cu.Moiufi
appreciate a good trade.
West I'ari», Dec. 2n. is~i.
She

v.

ill ιvmi-uilxir. .»U«I

Pay Up!

jmiViw

indebted to the ilriu οΓ
ΒΕΛΙΐΟΚ Λ: MOK8K,
are rc«i"e.-ied to seul· the same by the 1st of Janor tliev will be leCl with other partie*
1
ST.i,
uaiy,
ItKAUCK Λ MOUSE.
lor collection.
1672.
South I'arie, l)ce.

VLI.

Suainer, evtMy otber

i

%

city,

tf

and at

Dental Notice !
CxKO.

DAVIS

PRINTING !

CO.,

&

MATERIALS.

Τ Τ Ε Ε:;

PORTLAND

&

|

I'

ΆβΪοτβτ,

Freight

Low FUrtoe.

Taken

rortlkad. >«|itiMl>ar lClh, lkTÏ.

1ËW

* LLtVlllV

/\

GOODS!

ι

«

Q Ο Ο D 8 i

ΖΝΓ Ε ΛΛΓ

Bethel

Importer. ;
127 TrtiiivHt Street, Boston.
Materials of the beet finality tor Oil and Water

l olor Painting. Drawing, Wax flower making,
iK'calcoinaine, kc.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Ground Plaster,

Haw

Lo

4^
I

EVANS'

put Into »u>re,

We hare

-v

hand about

*
"*·

Neatly,

I'EASTEIt,

Λ\IMtk WS

Wc«t I'arie, Decembers, lsT.'.

Λ.

Ι>ΚΛ·.

ai»oolAt*4 w!1»

;

»«*«

Ineurnnoe ïluuin··*,
ill oiitimie llic t ime «t the office lately οο<·4ΐρΙ-·Α
t*
by Mit. lloWAUl', where lie will bo Iiu|>py : t
Ihe patron of Mr. II., and transact bu m lie»
,«ι
lhm.
Ile has all the Polieies and papers of H
mil i* authorised to continue tlie bnsine..^
wx. j wnm *.
?outh Piim, Me., Lier. 19, 1871.
*

>

|

r

YOUNG,

Brighton

AND BILLS,
I

j

j

Co., Proprietors.
SAVED it) worth»·* much an
ot
Dr. FranlunTa maxiuia.
two earned,
'his can be done by

pli'nul to |rescnt l« the public th* followX. ing fi»t of Insurance Companies that bar#
AM

PiutM'd !iiiOUj,'b the Jioetou Fiff,

Ami Iihvo AMPLE

Λ KI LL

Ami ke*p couetantlr

the Beat thn· in the l'oorent
full, for Hood Insurance, at

higher

Companies.

SOUTH PARIS INS. AGENCY,
W1Œ. J. W11EELER, Amolli.
Οιτκχ—Opposite Andrews House.
Paris, Nov· 10,1872.

I
If

j

Uiu

DEEDS,

Gentlemen,

the Combination Razor Strop.
.JantHGw

DODGERS,

L

PLAY

R·

ENVELOPES,
BLANK NOTES,
COLLECTOR'S NOTICES,
4c., Λο, &«.
All Kinds of

SPICES.
ηith AI.L the

gooda usually totiml in
store.

α

country

t

^JFtHSTTI^TO
DONK AT TIII8 OFFICE.

E. W. H'OUDUUHY,
u. run ιχ Toy.
tl
Kuthol, Ml!., October 1, 1872.

H. A.

ΓΟΒ

CHAPMAN,
j.

South

u«e

TAOS,

I

COFFEE,

OBJECT,
In
Pleaso

REOBiPTS,
CHECKS,

TEAS,

policies have bean protected lu good,
etrong Couipanic·.

no

stablished in 1S')7.
All trees bought of us will be warffented a* «oo.l
s any aised or brought into the .State.
Wv have the General Agency of Oxford and
· 'ranklinCounties, and shall bclfgood apple tree·
»r i'K) per hundred, and other tree* in proportion
All persons wanting treo# can call on us or
rrlte, uud κανό us the expense of calling 9a lUm.
rhich expense we will allow to the purchaser.
11. RICIIAItDSOX, Jit.,
L. W. CHILD,
r WM. 8WETT, 8outh Paris.
Milton l'lantation July 10,1871.
tf

LARD,

their

lUtcs

j

Milton Plantation, who nrc appointe·! Agent»
tho Celebrated Nursery of T. B. YAi.it A Co.,

PORK,

Worcester, lofes heavy, and

THE~iIAIN

I
ur

CORN,

#vtr

suspends busiuess. Those who are insured in
this Company can give themselves no uueaniness,

Therefore, GET TliE BEST.

liajjtl,

Ο U

ΜΓ

LITUBPOOL, L0XII05 &. «Ι,ΟΒΚ, Asaete
over llostou Losses—Id the U. 8., $3,000,000

SAFETY IS

on

WEDDING GAUDS,

RKKT FAMILY

PJfcHSTIA AXIA, of Philadelphia, A a «et S
over lioston Lose, fooo.ouo

of

*

BUSINESS CARDS,

LABELS,

RICIIAUDaOX à CHILD,

DRESS GOODS ;

ΝΙΒΡΓΛΜ to pay ALL

COKTIKKllTiL, of IfW York, A «set
llostou I.oss, 2,000,000

<

LAI) IKS'

LO«SK«.

1K4.\ It I.I\. of Philadelphia, after deducting Boston Losses, Aiiet», $2,900,000

LINK

*

is one

OE

GOODS!;

LETTER HEADINGS,

BLANKS.

Γ\ΝΕ DOI.L Λ Κ

OEKTLCnEIVS

FURNISHING

PROGRAMMES,

ADDRESS CARDS,

T. It. YALE &.

<

FD STOCK

Nurseries.

PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

$15.wo, »end for Circular U>

îulSiï tf

CIRCULARS,

LARGE POSTERS,

MACHINE,;

LUtl fitlDDLE ST, PORTLAND,

HOOKS,

BILLHEADS,

NEW CAIIPET.
Τιικ Gukàt \Vi)M>KU.—Tho
England Cat
established
over a quarter of a centiiiv
;>et Co.,
igo, having expended umrh timu,talent nml mon·-}
:o proutioo a ityllth earpet at m low pi ice, aller
rearnof experimenting with the t»ert artir.sniave brought out a carpel wbich the ν have named
m l will be known aj tiKUNAIV TAPEMTIIV,
κ: in g an exact imitation of solid Brussels, the
li st thousand îiiccc» of w hich, in order to inlro
luru them, will be sold for 3Tf (ents per yardsamples sent l>y mail on receipt of JO cents, or ·>
liffcrrnt pattern Λο cents.
ΛΚΗ ΙλΧ.Ι,ΑΜ» CAIIPET CO.,
Λ7Λ \VHihlii|;tni> Street, Jfco-itoii.
A.

D. H.

:

and When Promised,

LOWEST PRICES.

1 late II. F. HOWARD· »l Seatb Parte, In ft· I

AXD SAVE

ES

WORK,

AMD at tiii:

INSURANCE!

ELIAS HOWE SEWING

Ρ

OFFICE,

ready lor delivery. Also, A HOLT WHEAT
*i'iM ItKU and EOI.i.INtj Si UV·
S. nearly nil of
which are in good repair, pulle
Ac., attached.
a great bar
Γυ any person In want, we will
T
K'aii' til these mill fixture*.

Pur«-lin*iiiK Your Fruit TrcfH

Good Insurance!

us

on

U» TO* β <atO! \»

If rou wish τυ bvy the

>iW( for n.tir ;»( O.e

an J

Ma

KM

A WELL-SELF

which contains ft list of all the desirable advcitl*
lnjc medium* in th· country, with CiHCL'LVrios
IUtkh, &c., iavaluaMe to all who desire to spend
their money to the Hut Possible Advuiitugc.
*·ηι post free· for23 cent* in paper; 50 cents in
T.C.EVAN.-,
doth. Addresa.
(Irntrnl .\>ic£paprr Adrtrtiting Ayent,
HK) Washington St., liontou.
lec31-»w

"T

ust

Printing

Job
JOB

rieelO-4w

Hill, Me.

DEMOCRAT

decl7-tw

a. A, CHAPMAN & CO,

SHOULQSEN,

THE OXFORD

A. A. WALKER,

pointed,

..

Judgeo!

PEOPLE'S,

Millinery &
Fancy Goods

Sanenl

KSvî Treasurer, Portland.
Reduced rate® will he procured at the oublie
hoti»oΚ. K. >HAW, President.
JO'» W(.iODi>, secretary.

U.C'HAhl

SOAPS, ife., ifc., i}e.,

cue lie found thi* »ido of the
lidVID
ClIKAI'KU Prick*.

| ΓΓΜΙΙ Subscriber, recently

uaia

Cluap, and what haa nh»*y
been waited, and ahrnya will. Prolla large.Kt^his for «aie. Ι.ηΊ) A^ent» can uuko foitiniu·
Stnndaril ai tiele». Circular· free.
Addrvaa HAKUANAU ïlAKt rACIt'lUNO fo.
Kuw Vork.
ly
ugj

MAINE EDITORS' & PUBLISHERS'

Kai-t

fa mil y irxDic/xhs,
/> yj: srirrs, rnt'SSKS, sy/ttXt.US, M HS/: BOTTt.KS, HOOTS,
I IK'Κ IIS, ll.l /.'A'-t, PJXK TOILET

:

u

j

8*2.1 TO 8IOO CEK WEEK!
ui.id' ».i»*y by any lady. t<J.00U»old in ίιχ luonlhi
The :n »t rapid celling artielea ever iuvunted fo
;
marrie or ain^ln l.vlUV uac.

It

ΐνΓΞ

COM

kl

door.

th·

at

imp<

«I
Happy H< lie:' for l ouaf Meu iroiu
feet* ol Krrora aud Abuae* ia early life. Manhooi
cur<-i|.
Nervoiu
roatine.l.
Iiujudiinrat
debility
Ιο marriage remotnl. New Mtko 1 Ol treatmenl
Sw« and ti iuui kablw reluedu·. itooks and Cil *
lari tent frw, in HtM envelope.
Add eaa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Ho. t *«
■ilntli St Philadelphia, l'a.
«nyi8*7S-an ly

New York.

Cry

lé PitKi'AHKO το Do All Ki»i>aov

Ash anil Tine Chamber Sets, Extension Table*

tbeaiiliiiiery »Uiti ef

And ma) b« obtain··! at
Toi Ni#, and

ÙUSTO»

ocUC 12w

>o ι imai.k can i>«>

Τ S 1

j

ON MAHEIAGE.
the

I'urabU

Friday evening*.

O. O. F,
I'fi|HH\> ket I.oi!|(e, No. ΙΛ, Brownfleld, meei
1 nnd 3d Wednesday of each month.

Parlor and Dining Suit*, (.'hairs, I.ouuge*, MatkUiulrtr-lup Ticket·—(leiltleraeii, $1— l.adle·, 75e. f tresses, Spring lied*, Ac., Ac.
Ticket* atilNBlltins Le.irer to »I1 rrhcanitli, aad to
All kinds of FrBXITrSEBKPAIBBD.
both Cenceila, $1.U).
Paris Hill, Septembertd, l87t.
Mugle Itcbrartal Ticket·, lOcrnl*.
single Cunt<«it Ticket·,-Ί hurmlay owning tie., j
—Friday evening, *"»··
ARTISTS'

UaMn

I't-kuiuou lar.

ΙκΓε

TIC

j
)

tin JiMi luTilt site, mill· by Caiwtll,
Ile rurutoa'ai the Jni^rr Tit
Λ
ο., New 1«ik.
ben I', a·· then* ma mu ο y warthleta imitation
lua.k· villi

ol Anthem»,
with remark· υπ thei»

Me«m·. It. S. Mali., John Fkrkï, F. Λ.
Κ llUWK, Mr·. H.J. ( UMMIvae, I
1 « becomingMr) <*οιιι·η··ιι ■>· » » ·"».* community,and Til A TEK, t
the auddra dMUu reault Of,warn us to aeek aome M.I S'KLMK 8KII.U.VUS, Mr·. Gko. Bkarck—bfl
i-eiilh I'.uiv
I relief. Tlio iiir. «»e ••mime* many UiOWftit form»
Mc»«era. Ki.meh Mardi.κ, lito. 11. ΤΥλγκιμι,
ffuflllllflf llf .iTfrHIIH
M DC which lie.
Mra > D. Wkih -o| l'ail· mil.
IhtiflciitioH <>r /!<■ ι.y formatit·» of the Jlnirt, l.'heu
Μβ·*Π. IIUSIA Cot.i. ClItbTICR lloll!», Ml·.
tiendrai iHbilitu, li'titrr ubi>ut the lltiirt
l.Eo. A viKB—of Norway.
Siniiny of the SjiiriU, l'itin~ in tin' Siilt or < hot,
*!ι·*·Γ«. «.ko Um anV, I.mhxfvku Hi urHitir
in., m ), Sltipi/hh I it. hit ion qf thf 1Ί.·ο<1 nml
■'
—of We»t Parla.
cf tUe .1· lion of the Heurt.
I M«tu> 'i/iiry Stujipa
Mra. l.knii: Fi iaovii;, Μι>. aiji mThwk*mi kv
It*» « (nun* <>{ liojai-t l>i*ea»e have been cuiod
by l>r. Ci rave'· Heurt UcgilaUr, on *« da —of Oxford.
AUo, a Committee will be rb«ir«n Iu the early
not hesitate to tay it will cut· them acain. An*
will readily y ici 1 t> > liliiic, V>Hit of the convention, to wait on all who may |
lut m t f Heart 1
lu^ri* the i.rr 1 tbiii arrriec· who in.i y coin* fro η a distance.
1 fini we hm· yet t'»lenrii of any r« e
lUart ΙίΓϋΐιΙβ'ΐο: I a- he»·:! talni properly and :ln· it ι· tK*> earn oat wiah of th· conductor that all l*·
jnciciit the FiUmt Kehcareal who rkn «In an, ·ηΊ φ
party not receir«d u marked heuclU.
Our agent, on application, τ*«It fuini-1. tuu with ell ά ho jdar any Orchestral Inatraaien; wold bring
It
and ttfe (l.
I
!ho
of
ditea··.
I'M ORUKB l»V CoMMITTNK.
full
«I··s
f>tiι
irculai, pviag
n|>t|ou
dfc.il
m
l a|s<> a number <>f testimonial· of nuc«; and
» if you would like furthi'i proof fiom tl.e (-nu r».
η ho Ιι.-ιτο given th« testimonial·. write them, and
ut η hat they nay.
We ht.το old Ihouiaudi· ot botlH·.· of llo* ll»nt
We
ι
Regulator, and the demand i« «till inciMllai.
a
cmU lent we ara doing tJie publie, a benefit.and
wMlhmi worthies· mi nation. Th· mt Kcutnii κι pt:wi<)iiNr«.ffeiim
i not trying to
Th· price of the /hurt Hf</*ilntor i« (Jvi: ikjlUcwHcri)
t \it ι rr ll'ittl·. and an be ibt.iined of cur A^rur,
Jo)m Hrookn uuil Montreal·
A. M. IU>IMO VI>, Urnggtat. I'arlw, SI*.
η ni. uutil fmlli··! notic-p, Irate Atlaatic ΛΤΗμγΓ tor
jaiit;'7«{-l jr
Koptuu.
Simil.iv» ·»\··ρι>1^·1) at 7 o'ei«o!i I'.
>1
CoiinitissioueiV Notice.
Uciri uinir, leave ln.liu nkuiT, Uetlou, <am«
I
du » «I 5 P. M.
: "ΙΙΤΕι h it un lx
by tbo Uonoral le
>|
Thc-o steamer· b*\i» beta newlv illtH tip iritli
;
Probate, for fha Coantr of Oxfoid •tc*r>i
npp.iralu· t'ei hialiuf cabin* ami Mate
to receive and ·\ .mine the ela iu-of the creditor··
*nil now afford the ine.«t ronvpnient ar>4
1
loom*,
<
of porter Kimball, late of AnilOTtr, in said onec IB ort.ible moan» of
transportation benrean |
t\, dictated. Mb·· e*--Me i« rej>iw-rnted iu»ol
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